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BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF GLEANINGS FROM REGISTER
THE GREATEST ·CURE
FOR �
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. KING'S
NEW D'ISCOYER"
should remind ) 011 that
now IS the tunc to pi epa I C
for th is occasion.
regular nppoiuuuent
church SlIlIda)
•
Greene spent lost
Ills mother In M id-
The .Approacli of INCIDENTS Of A WEEK RELATED BRIEFLYI fOR TIMES READERS,
Rev. IJ C. Mattis II filled IllS
at
WMr M rs, j auie Hollowny, of States-
'Easter
You are cordi<;lly invited
see for yourself.
to call and
'1'11111 sdny wirb
ville
tvl. R "- Rustlll,-of Savannah,
IS v.s.tlng hl' father, Mr 1 \V.
boro, visited he. parents here Sat­
urday uig lu and Sunday
M. and �11S R Burnes, of
State. boro, were guests of their
uncle, �l r Hollow oy, Suudny
P, of. L D Rushing 0111 Rev.
J. C Brewton were the guests of
Rev 1 B D,XOII last Monday,
Mr 1. I E Collins, who lind a
severe attack ot acute indigestion
last Friday night, IS able to be up
agalll, to the dehght of his many
fneud
Reverends 1 B D,XOII and 13 C.
Mattison went out fishing one day
last week, and while the former
landed srxteeu of the finny tribe
the latter landed only seven. EI_ yean _10 Dr. Kinl'a New Dlaconry permuently cured
me of _ aeYere aod duleroul throat aod lanl trouble, aod I'Ye
bMD _ well mao eyer a1nce,-G. 0, Floyd,Merdwlt, Itenllaw, S. C.
----I\\�ntry winds. The bare earth .s111 process 9f decklllg itself In .ts
grassy carpet, dotted WIth the low·
ly spnng flowers, and the:gardens
are robed ,n the beauty of IlIUlt"
RU!'l111
Enster services 11'.11 be held at
the Brooklet Methodist church next
Sunday morning
Mr Lifsey, of Carrollton, a pop­
ular knight of the gnp, spent SIIII­
day with friends here.
Rev A R Richardson preached
two excellent sermons at the Bap­
ist church last Sunday.
Mrs. J W Robertson returned
Monday from a delightful visit with
relatives and friends 111 Guy tau.
Mrs B. L. Robertson, of Hubert,
was the guest Monday of Mesdames
H M. Robertson and W. A. Brooks.
Miss Ethel Elder, o[ Sanders­
VIlle, returned Thursday froll1 a
VISit to the family of Re,- W. A.
Brooks.
MISS Lula Warnock. closed her
school at Arcola last Friday and is
at home for a vacation to the
delight of the social set.
Mr N J WIlson. of Roswell, A large crowd attended Sunday.
N M., wnting to friends here, school at the Methodist church
states that he and hIS family are Sunday evening The report of .-
•
--I'
very much dehghted With their attendance showed'that the" Reds" II NewMacht-neShop .It
home II! the West. are stIll III the lead With the" Blues"
An elaborate program 'Mll be looking very blue Irendered at MacDonell church at The farmers of thIS sectIon are I \Hubert next Sunday evemn'g, be- takiug advantage of the heaul1ful With a brand new equipment, and
gin111ng at 7 30 Everybody IS spnng weather and are making
I
h h
. .
r
I
I
cordIally Invited preparatlOus for planting cotton.
t oroug expenence In our Ine, we '1
Re,·. W A Brooks hiliJllade a Much of the corn crop has already offer our se�vices to the public for the
"ery valuable add.tlon to hlshhrary been planted.
I
rebuilding and repair of machinerv of
I
by a gIft from the library of IllS The ded,catIOn of the Baptist J
uncle, Rev. 'vV G. Hanson, de- church here Sunday was a serVIce every kind. Old machinery rebuilt
ceased, of the North GeorgIa cop- long to he remembered in tillS little; and sold to best advantage.ference. VIllage Dr J C Brewton, ot
A miSSIOnary and Sunda)-school Mt. Vernon, Ga" delivered astrong I HAGIN & AD.DISON Irally WIll he held at ,;New Hope and effectIve sermon The church
Saturday, Mar 1St. Rev. P. 'vV. was crowded to ItS capacity both ,On streetieudlllg to S -': S depot STATESBORO, GA. I
ELlis, of Statesboro, ",!,ill preach a morning and evenmg The Lord's .- __
�IlIlsslonary'sermon at II a. m. supper was observed at theeveniug -----E\'erybody IS invited jo q,me and servIce ·r-· - N:bnng a well filled bask�t. Reg.ster has been treated tillS
EVE R Y T H I N GMISS Estelle Lee Will attend the week to a heated debate 011 the I
'Il
recital at \\Tesleyan college, Macon, subject, c' R"so/ved, That the cnme
- •••
thiS week Her COUS1I1, MISS Ruth of Iynchlllg should be punished by IParn,h, WIll be gradua�ed 111 music the federal courts and not by the
I
IN THE I.INE OF
on that oc�as.on. M,ss Parnsh state courts" The dec. sian was
RE1-has made a splendId record at rendered III lavor of the affirmatIve
'
Wesle) an college, of which fact s.de The speakers were Prof H FUR NIT , I � E Jher man) tllends are very ploud. M Jones, affirtnaltve, aud Dr H. , -=-._ ., J�" "C McCrackm, negatIve, both of I _.
v-
Negro Women Have Fight. wh01l1 are
orators of note.
Rllb) Love Qnd WI'lhe Lucas. a Will Build $S,OOO Resi,dence.
.,_••
'T'h.$H;:<;O'ds are Right .f.'pa.rof DarktolVn belles, \\'erebelore Mr 1 W. W.II.ams, of Adabelle, _ ,,�- C #Ma)or strallge yesterday !lIOInlng )esterda), let to M. a C Alder- _./ The l)rices are Rightall a charge of fight.ng. and were man the contract fpr..{lll $8 OOO.I�S-
assessed $3 each for theIr lInlady· Igel!c�,.elt-'hl·s I�t III H.gI�land Park, The terLllS are Righ t IItkeconduct fac.ng Sa\annah avenueThe fight occurred at 3. "'30C1011 I\-,"ork WIll be commenced at once, Iable" .11 the colored quarters Mon· alld the house IS to be completed' F .da) u'ght, aud was about a beau Jones·t C �early
In the summer Urnl ure 0whIch both were claImIng Rnby Mr. and �Irs W.II.ams w.llmo, e
I
.
used a pocket knlle on \VIII!e alld to Statesboro dUring the persent •
"p.nked" her about the breast week and \\111 board pend.ng the J. G, JONES, Manager' \ .
After tillS each secured a p.cket completloll at theIr home. '-_I .Jfroll1 the fence, and plows were _ (.,. I
fast and fill lOllS It IS related, also,
---- -
---
.
"4>'.
::::ta}erfume" language ladened ..,.� 4tS J j" •u".
-
Fertilizer, Faqners V. " J '"
11'111 have on hand until
ahouL JlIne a supply of fertll·
"m of
""Z';f'::o�;�:'c, ctl�jJ. tf JJJ6,�J�� � f._S-Old People iv 6JJ $64. �"$t� 3,($f�'-�;
.,8 �3$', ',1-'��� �If��tSS .. 0' S' _J1' P"�h6t�,-.,_, . ��S tlfi11�s�(r
�(S"�;J' " .A1� ()#�rP �,r)',. __ . ..01' '�s.� t��' l;�vO., J. �o
For Mel' GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe
Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs,
I
Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and
all diseases of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
we are showing a great
line of Spring Clothes'
From some of the best
manufacturers I 11 the
country.
Prices $6 to $30
Among those attendiug services
at the Baptist church Sunday were
Miss Ruth Kennedy aud Miss
Helen Stephens of Statesboro and
Mrs. J F. Olliff, of Excelsior.
The young 1I1en of Register are
prepanng to orgamze a base ball
club, and, judging from the Vl1l1
they are USlllg, they will make it
"hot" for some team this season.
SHOES
"R'O. SOO
....... IDLD AID IIUARAIITEED .,_......
ALL DRUOOISTS
We have what the world
a�knoll'ledges is the best,
VIZ:
Saw 111111 For Sale.LOST-March 20, 1909, one
hound dog with yellow spots. one 3s-horse-power H ,S & G engine,t"10'
bl d k F· d borse-P.'?wer bOller, Georgia Iron Workslie eye, one ar eye. III er saw 111111 in good condItIon, WIth fixture.,
will be rewarded. A. J. \\Tilson, inclndlllg edger, belting, log cart, etc.
Statesboro, Ga., R. F. D. 4. I Apply to I,. J. Trapnell. Metter,
GR... Edwin Clapp's
Easter.
(Angusta /-{" aid )
Next Sllndar WIll be Easter, next
to Christmas, the gladdest hohday
in the Chnstlall world The week
between WIll be PassIon week, com­
memoratl,-e o[ the suffenng and
crucifiXIon of the SavIor
To the church and to the religi.
glOusly Illclllled the sel vIces held
III connection with tlllS penod of
the Master's hfe are of the deepest
s'glllficallce They are to com·
memorate H.s last supreme suITer·
lng, H.s vacanous death upon the
cross, alld H.s glonous resurectiou
from the tomb As the week pro­
gresses towards .ts saddest clImax
on Fnday, .t suddenly changes te
the greatest JOY on Sunday, when
tbe bonds of death are bursted, and
the Risen Lord appears to typ.fy
the IlEW hfe. Well mar the season
of Lent, the forty days g.ven to
the practIce of 'self-denlal, be COII­
cluded w.th a grand hohda) 01 JO)
E\'en to the 1l0n-re!tglOus-.f any
sllclt tltere be-En.ter .s a glad day
III what It t) plr.es ft IS the spring
hohda), the renewal of !tfe Tlte
trees are agalll cloth111g themsel\ es
III the.r dre s of g.een, after thell
bare IlInbs Ita\ e been shakell 1)\ the
•
Without I
Alcohol
A Siront Tonic Wilhout Alcohol
A Bodr Builder Without Alcohol
A Blood PurIfier W.thout Alcohol
A Gre.t Alterative W,thout Alcohol
A Doctor's Medicine Wllhout Alcohol
AIer's Sars'eartll. Wilhout Alcohol
1.
w•••bll'h�ro'mul..
, �o·mb:�;�.�\����!
i. ,lIerS w.u'•• 'ou10conault 70urdootor'
Ayer'. Pill. are liver p.lIs. They act
directly on the liver, make morc b.le
secreted. This.s why they are so valu-
able in constipation, biltousness, dys.
p'epsia, sick·headache. Ask your doctor
., he knows a beller laxotive p.lI.
-JI[adebJ'tllt/. C • .lynOo. Lowan, Ma...
-
�--- ---,
colored Rowers
So sacred trad.t.on and ur,ture
combme to make Easter the glad
holtday typ.cal of new He, and .t
IS meet alld proper that It shonld
be celebrated III a Joyful llIanller
And th.s IS the cuStOIll As the
flowers bllrst forth In the fleshnes.
alld beauty and IIch colOring of
spring,
same.
so w.1I mankllld do the
Custom has lIIade tillS day
the t.llIe for the bursting
bloom of sp:'"g adornment,
Into
alld
there are nOlle so poor or none so
careless of tillS proper custom as
not to fall .n w.th .t, alld Itke the
trees and flo"erscome out III�Prl;lg
dress. On Easter Sunda) hU'lIan
.ty w.1I come out In a beauty of
cltess to equal the beallty of the
Easter flowers. and as t\ plcal of
the lie" hfe �lId the hablhmellt of
gladness th.s IS right ,
Th.s makes tht ante-Easter \leek
one of preparatloll As the lose
nust bud befole .t Cdn bu.st mto
bloom, so the Easter arra) reqlmes
)reparatlOn, whIch Illcre�te as l he
evelltful tla) draws Ileal �n COII­
sequence tillS week w.11 be a bus)
week fOl those who ha\c these
pteparatlOlls to make, mothers to .
prol.de for th�lr ch.ldren, the
laches to suppl) the nece,sar) ac·
ceSSOrIes, and e\ en the tHen \\ ho.
desp.te the R.llgs they 10\ e;1O make
at the ladles, give qlllte as much
care to the select,oll of theIr haber­
dasheryas the lad.es do to theIr
rlbbous. "\l. be a busy t.n·e
for the modist;es alld the nllll.ners,
the dr) goods merchant, the shoe
dealers alld other Itke Itnes 91 t.adc'
But' who cares? As Chnstmas
comes but ouce n }'ear, so also
Easter comes but once Then let
It be celebrated as custom has
ordallled, 111 a manner ,,111ch IS
consonant \\!th the SOll'lt of the
day
NEEDVlNOL
it strengthens and vitalizes
YlI10l tones IIJl tbe digestive organs,
!lIds aSSimilation, ellflches the blood,
alld rCJuven,ltes every org-.m in the
body 111 tillS natural manner Vinol
replaces weakness With strength.
OI�V�j:lr:O�o�!tl!�e ��J';'I�IV�elnol� �:r:7.
If it don't we" ill refuntl their mODe),. I,:". H. ELLIS CO., Drug.. ,
State ..bo/0' Ga. I
Established IB92-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Apr, 14, 1909
HAVE PLAN TO LENGTHEN LIFE NEGRO CONViCt KILLED GUARD MAN WAS GONE TWENTY YEARS GUY STARTS FIGHT ON SUGAR
LIFE INSURANCE
_
COMPANIES TO EX· WHO HAD CLIMBED A TREE AfTER A FOUND DINNER READY WHEN HE RE· HAS AMENDMENT TO TARIFF BILL WHICH
AMINE THEIR POLICYHOLDERS. 'POSSUM. TURNED, REPEALS DUTY ON SUSAR,
- ,
R'ules Governing Pnplls.
It IS ordered by the board of edu­
cation o� Bulloch county that no
pnpll be allowed to attend school
ln any olher than hIS own d,stnct,
except by obta'l1Iug a wntten per·
1TIi� from the board of trustees of
the scbonl dlStnct In willch he re­
'Sides, and reporttn� the matter to
the board of ed ucation
The above IS a true copy of a
meetll1g held at Statesboro A pi'll
6th, 1909.
J. E. BRANN£N, C. S C.
i"-
Mrs. Ivy Perkins Dead. B rnllllgltam and AtlantIC ratlroad
M,s 1I-y Perkll1s dlecL.last Fn- and IIlslde of the City hnllt� The
day at the hOllle o[ her husband at 111111 to be blllit Itere " the first of
Glennville, after an .Illless of nearly the kInd to be put up .11 tlte Soutlt,
three months. and w.1l be the first nllil ever built
QUITMAN, Ga • April 9 -A ne­
gro guard who thought he was
go.ng to get a $5 reward for con­
veyuig all escaped convict back to
a Florida turpeutme convict camp,
got a bullet III Ins back instead and
lost his hfe
The escaped COIlVICt was a negro
who got away from the turpentme
camp of A J Conal). across the
Florida IlIIe near Perry He turned
up shortly altei his escape at the
Malloy turpent.ne camp some llIi1es
from Conol)"s The latt�r \Vas
notIfied that the conv.ct was beIng
detained at Malloy's and he offered
11:5 fOl, his retllrn. A negro guard,
one of the best at Malloy'S, asked
to take the convict back and get
the reward.
JURY AWARDED HIM $1,950 WITH AC·
CRUED INTEREST.
In the city court last Thursday
J. J. Reader secured a verdict for
111,950 prinCipal and -$126 interest
against the W. J Oliver Construc·
hon C� . The defendants gave
notice of appeal.
Reader's clallu was not for work,
but for lost time. He alleged that
he came [rom IllS home at Rogers­
VIlle, Tenn, WIth a pronllse [rolll
Oliver of two years' work'" 011
the S, A & N railroad, that
he brought w.th hlln an outfit con­
s.stmg of tlurty-slx head of stock
and other necessary equ.pment for
gradIng He was gIven one con­
tract for gradIng two 1I1.les, and
after that he rema.ned on the ltue
nearly fifty' days waltlug for more
work. He asked for compensatIOn
tor th.s lost tlllle and a jury gave
111m the full amount asked for
The deceased was a natl ve of
Glennv.lle, and had ltved there all
her hfe except for a few months
spent here after her {narnage to
Mr. PerklU5 about eIghteen months
ago
L, D. Chance Dead.
Mr. L. D. Chance, of J.mps. died
last Thursday mornlog at the home
of IllS daughter, at Green's Cut,
Burke county, where he had been
vls.ting for only a few days. The
bunal occurred at that place in the
afternoon of the same day.
Mr. cilance had been a sufferer
from heart trouble for several weeks,
and had left home 00 a V'Slt hop.ng
to be benefitted by the cllange He
was en route to VISit relatIves III
South Carohna, but stopped for a
VISIt WIth IllS daughter, where he
was stricken and ltved only a short
while.
i!llIlIIllIlIlIlIllilIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIllIIlIlIIllIIlllllIllilIlIllIIlIIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIlllIIlIIllNlllIlIIlIIlIlIHIHI
HATS
Such well known brands as the JOHN B. STETSON,
the HERALD, and a beautiful line of straw goods.
· BUtch-Parrish Co.
Nnw voux, April d =-Snying' It would
be possible to add five, tCII or more
) ears to the nv elnge 11' es of policy holders
by hAA'!II£, theui exutniued medicnll y
every five ycdes, Dr Burnside Foster,
editor of the St l'aul (MIIIII) Afetilffl/
JOII'lIf1/, this Afternoon before tlte Associ­
ntion of Life IlIsurBUCC President , urged
the ndvisnbifity of life msurance COIII­
poutes adoptlug such a piau Tbe sug­
gestion "III we considered by the [lSSOCI­
alton's Life Extension comunttee, which
IS already bus) with the proposal of Prof
Irving ltisher of Vale University to huvc
Hie I. ie IIIsnrUlIce compnUlcs expend
mOllcy 111 a cnlllpllIgll of health eduCJl­
lion
Dr Fostel ciOltllS that the lIICdlcui
exallllllnllOI1S he proposes would IIldl­
chte the begllllllllK of uususpected dIS­
euses wlllcb would thus be (hscov�rl!d
ill tl1l1C to effect cures, or to have their
progress mntenally arrested Such ex­
aUlluutlOUS "ould be free to pohC}�holders
and Dr Foster slud th;t.t the expense to The two negroes started ,on foot
the compalltes would he trlvlal- and wlllle 011 the way the guard's
Hl\Iodem 1l1edlCl11e has, abOle all two dog treed a 'possum. WI(h the
chIef alln" lite prevenltoll of disease
possum before hllll the gllard for.and the recogl1ttlon of its earhest sIgns
10 the tudlVlrlual." saId Dr Fo,ter 111 got the $5. He deCided they should
tocltly's address "In both of these :'HIIIS catch the
I
POSSUlll and III the eXa
the buslUess of life Insurance has au Im- cltemeot of the capture he grew
mense Interest, S11lce the nearer we np- careless land set his 1115 gun down
pro"eh to their aecomphshllleut, the His prisoner seIzed it aud hot hUll
more we add to buman lonl:evlt) Pror.· dead and left hIm In the woods.
FIsher's recent plea for concerterl aclton As the negro did not show up at
00 the part of hfe insurance comp8111es either camp It was thonght both of
to lend their finanCIal aId to the cause of them had run away. A few days
, prevcntt\'e medtClne IS one whIch meets later Mr. Malloy was comtng up
w.th my bearty symprthy and approval to QUItman on a South Georgia
"Preventive medicine becomes morc railway train and looking out the
nearlrt an exact sCience all the lime and window saw the escaped convict
whIle Its posSlblhttes are far frol11 being walk1l1g along the railroad trac�.
reah,ed tlllS IS not because of Its own He got the condnctor to stop the
1t1cxaclness or shortcoUllllgs, but because train. The negro began to rUll,
the people ha,e not yet awakened to but Mr. Malloy and others caught
the fact that thos. diseases whldl cause him. He confessed the details of
the greatest number of denths and the his murder of the guard, and took
greatest amonnt of 'suffertng are actunlly hiS captors to the woods where the
prov.enl'!ble, 'f ,n'pney...��'WJ!iI.. I: �.fPtn\ dead. lIelr_Q .WJlS ..ly4ijg. .,�was
to prevent them. The only way to en· taken to Perry and .put in jail.
.
hst all the people act.vel) III tbe crusade He will probably be tried for mur·
against pre\cutable disease IS to pl;esent der.
the subJect as all cconotJllC one, which it
surely IS, and one whIch appeals dIrectly J, J, READER GOT BIG VERDICT
to theIr pocketbooks I am glad Ihat
hfe insumnce compables are beginning
to be lIltercsted 111 It from thiS POtl1t of
'lew. lts study Will prove profitable to
them and '"Ill afford II most valuable
lessou to tlle .,eople
"As far as JU!lr pollc) holders are con
�cerued, life 1I1surance cOlllpallles have
f two chief objects tu view First, that
every poliC) holder shall be phySIcally
sound whell IllS policy IS Issued, aud,
secondt that he slJall ltve ns long Hnd
pay as maUl an11ual prellllullIs as POSSI­
ble. These lwO conditions are also of
great Hllport.lIlce to the policyholders
th�11Iseh es because a 10\\ death rate
lllenns a smaller cost of lIlsurance und
also because e\Cr} onc \\ auts to live as
long ,IS pOSSible
"Many persous die of k1dlle) disease,
of tuberculOSIS. of cancer, of dIabetes, of
heart dlsc,lse and of other diseases ever)
year Bnd mUll) 1I1IIhollS of dollurs are
paid by the life ItlSUTllnce compontes
which have Issued POIICICS Oll the lives
of thesc persons, who were sound when
the poitcles wt:re Issued, And who nllght
�\\ have lived tIIuch longer and PQld many
wore 81111Udl preTlllUlliS If tht:" chsease
,\hlcll caused their deaths had been
recognl7.ed and prope"ly treated 111 their
ear�lt�st stages These alc thc vcryells
eases which fi�lIre 1II0St largel) 111 YO'..Ir
Ulortuhty tablcs 1\I\ COlltelilloll 1S that
It IS pe"icctly posslblc to recoglllze, III
wany cases, tile earl) signs of these dIS­
eases bcfore the I1Idlvldunl suspects that
an) eVidence of dlseasc IS present, and
that hr� IIlSUTUnce COmpUl1leS would save
huge ,unounts of 1II0ney which they now
pay 111 death losses by lUaugurahug a
vlau of systelllltttc re-exallllUutlOll of 011
thclr pohc) holders at regular lutervuls­
suy c,ery.\five years TIllS, of course,
could not be made compulsory 011 all
poltcyholders, but 1 believe that the gre::lt
majonty, 1£ the reasons for the eXUlllllla­
hon wcre explfltllecl to them, ,\ould be
very glad to report to the medical ex­
aminer at a speCific tmle and SUbllllt to
the nccessary exal1unatlon
II
C11ICAGO, }\pril' -After nn WASIII1'!GTON, D C., April 8 -
absence of twenty years, duriug Indications point to a COli test III
which his wife and son did IIOt the senate over the sugar schedule
know his whereabouts 01 whether .11 the tariff bill, not only hecause
he was dead or alive, John Alles of the proposed free admission at'
has returned to his home III Wil- �oo,ooo tous nuuudlly from the
mette, brought buck by 1115 sou, PlllhPPII.CS, but because cer tat II
Frank, who was ten years old \\ hell democrat.c sella tors plan to open
his fat her I anished up the whole subject by introducing
, The farnily still III es at Prairie all amendment to remove the duty
and WIlmette al euues, where they entirely from refined sugar
lived when John Alles snuk out of The democratic ranks will be
SIght. He was a laborer III tlte broken, however, as aheady the
employ of the gas cOlllpany at call_� sngar states have hucd up
Wlllllette One 1II0rlllng he started wi�h the beet sugar states
to work w.th h.s d.lluer bucket all Most of the bIg COli tests over the
h.s a rill , and fatled to come back. !anff b.1l have beeu [ought III the
The pohce hUllted every�vhere for COlllllllttee of the hOllse alld 'ellate
111m, but IU the course of a few The sugar question is provmg d,e·
!!lonths they lost IOterest and every· ficult It became known today
body except the aballdoned wife that Seuator Clay, of Georgia, had
was cOlltellt to 'suppose that Alles pr' pared au amendment to the
was dead. tariff bIll that stnkes out all of the
She took In waslllng and hired differentIal duties, the effect of·­
out by the day uutll Frank was old which .s to adllllt refined sugar
enough to go to work. free This amendment IS said to
About a mouth ago a friend of have the endorsemeut of the nllnor· ===============T"'========""""""'==="""
Mrs. Alles, who had been in Cali- it)' of the finance comnllttee. STAT� CONVICT �SCAP�D. �XCURSION FAR�S
fornia, told her that he had heard Two sessions were held today by
--- /
of a man named John Alles work· the subcommittee on sugar, at both Courtney
Ball Flied Chains and VI_ Central of G�orgla RallWlt
mg 111 an orange grove near Whit· of which the senators from the Disappeared.
Company.
tier, which IS tweuty-five miles beet sngar raising states were pres· Courtney Ball, one of the felony To LoulS\,.lle, Ky ,ond retnrn, accountSouthern Bapttst ConventIOn, to be held
east of Los Angeles. ent. At the morning session the convicts, escaped from the chain May 13-20 1909
The name was so unust;al that seoators from Louisiana joined with gang Monday night and is still at To Macon, Gil., auel retnrn, account
Mrs. Alles was sure this mllst be their republican colleaO'ue in ask· faro-e. He made his escape by
Medical ASSOCIation of GeorgIa, to be held
�,... Apnl 2I-:Z2, 1909 Tickets on sale from
the nllssing husband. She per· log for ptotectlon for the sugal' filing off his shackles, after which pOInts in Georgia.
snaded her son to go and find out itl!Justry. The mat�er which most be slipped through a hole in the ToThomnsvllle,Ga., and retum, aCC8t1bt.' Grnlld Lodgo 1. O. O. F. 01 Georgta, to be
\-Vben he saw the man in the alarms the American sugar pro- floor of the cal'. An effort was held May 25-27. '909 T.ckets on sale
orange grove, he did not recognize d�cers IS the proposition for the nfade to trail him yestt:rday morn. fr0111 poiut. in Georgta.
him as his father, but the elder a issioh of 1.00,000 gross tons in", but the dog was not 'well and
To Meluphis,Teul1., and return, account
" U. C. V. Reunion, to be held Jljne 11-,
man knew Frank. ually of free Philippine sugar. would not work. L9"9.,·
".You've cbanged a . .gaod. <ii:!.oeIIted.:uJlOll. �..anelltllrloK ......Ball 18 2ct.,.anl ..f'_ "'���fII��_IliIIlPli"•••'
he said, extending his hand. wedge with a view to getting the sent up for burglary from taurens 2S. 1909. Tickets o� sale from 8eOD•
The only excuse he made for amount increased at another time. county in February, InnS. 'His Columbus, Perry, Eulaula,
Ft. Gaiaea
, �- Lockhart and intermediate points.
•
running away was that he had Senator Clay is preparing to show sentence was for fifteen years. To Atlanta, Ga., and return, a""ouat
been discouraged. He made no that the selling price of sugar in
" Auditonunt Musical Festival to be held
obj'ecllon to going home with his Hamburg and London is "2.70 per �SCAP�D
FROM CHAIN GANG. Mal' 4-6, 1909· Chorus 01500 voicea, the
Dresden Philhq,rmonic Orcbestra Mad-
son. hundled as compared with $4.96 in Sandera Killed Guard'. Do. When Bnte Olivia Fremstead and othen:. Bs:-
Mrs. Alles saw them coming and New York and that much of the �urSlon f�res apply
frow agency stations
Trailed to River Swamp, III GeorgIa
stood III the doorway to welcome dIfference is due to the existing To Atlanta, Go, account Anterican
her husband. He was ever a tanff of $1.95 per hundred. Sena-
Press Sanders, a negro serving a AssociatIon of OptICIans, to be held June
nllle months sentence for carrying 21·24, 1909·
peculiar and sullen man, betraying tors taking tll1S position will make To Augusta, Ga" ond return, account
httle einotion himself and disliking an effort to show that beet sugar
concealed weapon�, escaped from Musical Festival to be held April 26"7,
It 111 others. She remembered tillS. prodUCing has not been successful
the chain gang last Thursday night 19<>9 Grdnd FestIval Chorus. New York
and is still at large. There was also Symphony Orchestra, SolOIst Madame"Come in Johll," she said, "dtn- in thIS country. Emma Enmes, etc Excursion farrs Rp
ner IS ready."
a twelve months sentence hanging ply frolll Macon, Savaunah and ,"!erme.
• COST OF EDUCATION. over him for selhng hquo�, which d'llte pomts
'
I 'I am awful hungry," Said Alles 'l'oAshe\ll1c, N. C , Bud return, account
_______
was to follo,,\ tbe completion of h,s tlltemlltlonnl COllvent.olt Banca aud
PAP�R FROlll COTTON STALKS
Tlte State of Georgia Has Spent
present term. He had served about Phllathea, to be held JUlie 19-2,; '909.
Nearly Seven Million. three months of his sentence, winch To Cumberlund Islund, Gn , and retur11,account Georgia Educallotlnl AssoolCltton
MIll to Be Constructed at Cordele ATLANTA. Api'll S.-At least a left abont eighteen 1lI0nths yet un· 10 be held Jlllle 23-25, 1909 ExcurSIon
1l1l11ioll dollars more than the st�te served. fares nppl) from agency stattotls III Geor�
of Georgia has ever �before c1aillled Sanders made IllS escape flOI11 the
gUI
For £urther Illfornmlloll In regard to
cred:t for spendmg III the cause o[ gang at night by breaking his Wt.11 rates, serv.ce, elc , apply to nearest
education Will, It IS claimed, be chains wlth a railroad spike which
ticket agent
shown by the anllual repurt of he had secnred during the day.
State School COlllllllssioner Pound, After IllS escape he weu� to IllS
now neanllg complet.on. home uear Chto, and was tratled
In former ,Bears the state has from there to the nver swamp, near
been able to clalln cred.t for less Dover At h.s home he secured a
thau three nllihon altogether In gun, with wlllch he kIlled the dog
1907, $2,250,000 were shown as when hard pressed III the swamp.
spent on educatlou II. Georg.a III No trace of hlln has yet been
1908 reports, .t IS claImed, not less found
than $3,7500 WIll be sho,,,., lalld
possibly four Il'ilhon or more.
Seven tllllhollt however, IS a con­
servative estImate of the annual
cost of educat.on IU GeorgIa, so
mallufacture said
frolll cotton
i·
I
=
=
;
THE SPRINGTIME OF GROWTH.
Childhood IS the sprlllgtllllc ofhfc It 15 thc ttrne to plum the
seed of thrift Tench 11 child to SAve pel1l11CS nucl nicklea instead
of squandertng them lor Sweet!'! lind kuick.nncks Theil you (Ire'
lorllllng the helpful habit f thnft uud saving, instead of rnlslllg a
spendthrift .
OpCI1 UII uccouut 11\ the child's untue lodny
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMlIIONS J. �. lIIcCROAN
PrcsJdvot Cashier a i
I fA:' :�GJ���G .�.' ti;���N �vR��i�'k��fb�s I
e
F. E. FlEW I011e dollar ($1.00) will opeu all account with us. Start and5 make it grow.
_=§ . �el'ay fi�e (5\ per c...\:o� Ti:'t'e Deposit.. Four r.er cont. paid §II
_
Itl nvtugs epar ment. a an get oue of our Iitt e banks. •
iiillllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lIIlIIllIIlI1111111111115
By Atlanta Comoany,
CORDEC£, Ga., Apn� -The
S6'uthern Cotton Stalk Pulp and
Paper Compatl)v, of Atlanta, has
purchased an ent.re cIty block [or
the locatIon of ItS paper nllll m
Cordele. The property secured IS
near the c.ty spnngs. where the
water supply is almost uultnllted,
and is convemelltly s.tnated WIth
Tax Receiver's Appointments.
1 Will be at the follOWing pallled places
on the dates and at the hours given below
for the purpose of recclvlltg tax returns'
At Stateshoro, first Monday 111 April
and dUTlng city court
ThuridflY Ap,11 15, court ground 1523
district, � to 10, Arcola, I J to 12, SUlson,
2 to 3, cO\lrt glOund 47 distriCt, 4 to 5,
J B Aktlls' al 11Ight
Friday, Apnl 16, COllrt grou1ld 1340
dlstnct, S to 9, n D Hodges' at nooll,
court ground 44 dlstnct, .3 to 4: Henry
AklllS' at IlIght
Saturduy, Apnl 17, court ground 1547
dustrlct, 9 to 10, 11111pS, 12 to I
r Will be III Statesboro ulso dUring supe.
nor court I hope the J>t!oplc Will meet
these appolllttncnts. as the Inw re­
qUires that they make these returns In'
persoll and alld uot by mall or by some­
OTIC else. TIl1S Will save a great deal or
trouble and aVOid IIl1stakeo
L 0 AKINS. 'T R B C.
reference to rallroar! fac.l.tles, belllg
011 tbe mam I.ne of the Atlanta,
WANTEb.
.n tillS country to
paper exclUSIvely
stalks.
The mill w.ll be of sufficieut
capacity to consume the cattail
stalk product for a tern tory of 20
miles around Cordele, and w.ll cost
III the aggregate $150,000.
Cordele is proud of the fact that
the first mill of the paper company
Will be erected here, for .t adds
to the list of manuf.ctunng enter·
prises which chIS cIty IS rapIdly
secunng, and cOlltinues to attract
attentloll to the excellellt fac.litles
�ordelc has for allY !.md of mallU-
JtespolIslblc man With horse and huggy
III e.lch C0111I11Ulllt), snlnry �5 00 to $10 00
per duy, to tnke orders from o\\uers of
Forllls, Orchurds and Ilome Gardens
/\ splendid opportllnlty for rah.mers' sons,
also fr,lIt tree and sewlI'Ig lI1(lchll1e
ngents, to mnke n bUSiness coltnectlon
which will become more profitable c£\ch
) car Address POBox 56, Yourws
Island. S. C.
The uncounted 1I111ltons are spent
m private institutions not uuder
the authonty of the state school
department To their negligence
or complete faIlure to report theIr
.,-" _ r-IexpendItures is. due tbe poor , _
showing the state has been maklllg '- JA receut wIdely·published news- PURE CRYSTAI, ICE
Ipaper story is gi veu eredit for the Iawakening, whIch the department MADE FROM 'I'�o:e� �I'�I tl::I:v:�'�:�r�!r����I�:�:t� DISTILLED ARTESIAN WATER
lug the next annual report I I
announce to the public that the Statesboro
Ice Factory is now in operation, ready to fill all
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP. orders for pure .:rystal ice on short notice, No
Harne", nnd shoes neatl) an,1 subston· order too big to handle nor too small to receive
tinily repaired New hame" mude 10
I attention, Special
care given to packing for
order, baclang straps, hip strnps, bame shipment.str iugs, traces tugs, etc, 011 hand.Bnd for
s.le. Competent workmen-sali.faclton STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
guarnntecd 'r 'YO�1r work sollc.tell. alld wlil be appre'l
Phone No. �5
elated ) M. UANCFORD, Manager. I J'
--�,..
North Main street, oppmnte Brook,. House _ _.
�--� -_."._--
factunllg propOSItIon
House for Rent.
Cottage lIear Agnc,ulttllal school,
half lillie from e.ly Itnllts, SUitable
(or slIIall witlle lanllly Small gar­
den patch wttlt prem.ses Apply
to.Mrs. L. V. Johnson, R. F. D. 4,
Statesboro, Ga.
• �.{ll;..:· ;-
- ""''''' 721'-:";:'''.
\
RULES FOR DRUfi6lSTS Ru SOUTHERN MUSICAL FESTIVAL HOUSE PASSES PAYNE TARIFF BILL WAR ON THE MOSQUITO
Southern Heal th Authonbe& to
THEATRE WAR PROBABLE Open an Early Campaign
FLY ALSO AN UNDESIRA8LE
State Board of Pharmacy Speci
fy Lawful Drug. The Coming Jlavery
GAQDEN. FARM and
SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE
�� ACRlcurtuaisT
Boa d. of Hoahh Throuahoul the South
W II Jo n n F III I 10 Exlcrm nale
the Pelt.
Federal Regutation Illorklng Toward Ful­
filment of Spencer s Prophecy
Ey Raymond E Dodge
SIgns .are That It Is Spreading Every Year,
.and Man .are Increasing In Value
The�
of Dear Men �
tEy Prof £ ./I ROS$
ffl
..........
1........1
eighties "rote a six page letter to a
friend and had the courtesy to add
this poetacrlpt Excuse me for mak
tng thlB letter so long but I rcally
bave not the ti ne to make It sborter
Almost eery
rho En ployer-Young man I don t
see I ow with yo r salary you can af
fo d to smoke such expensive �Igar..
TI e En ploy_You re right BIn-I
CIt I ought to have a blg!!er salary
-c "vela id Leader
bad a scl eme of b ghway Imp 0 e
ment betore It tbls year
ambitious sci emes of waterway and
blghway Improvement are ti OS" of
tbe Empire state boasts the
York Mall Rsllroad managers ha e
abandoned their old attitude ot Indlt
Ing tested he" nnd In other lands
and today an International congress
will meet In Par s with 24 countries
represented to discuss means for the
preservation ot the hlgbway Tbe rap­
Id spread ot automobile trame has
made such a conterence urgent for
the llialn lesson ot this truffle Is thnt
our roads must be made much
or tbey w II get much orse
I
EI� • • The · · ........
looI'ClfDream Food From GreeceBy Edward I Nathani Urutad $tata, Cam.' at Pa''',
The public sci ools
OUS states shows that the average THINKS LITTLE OF LINCOLN ...• .,
percentage of the Improved roads
I d D I�:�ra�:::�:��;n�:�:��:�:��t;���:�:;� IMla�p'eler�t:o:Tep;xoiIRlvr�esSmlell" s,Plal'sCaeppiruovYaOltotrf The Goo ressers
I
/�where the acreage value is more 1
I \than $20, improved roads cousti- tl iugs I see and read ot One ,tute an average of (} per cent, of :�lI1t�le '1110�t disg'llsting thi�g� is Are Coming HERE
I
the total mileage, the great demonstrations some of
While there may be minor causes our southern people made
celebrat'lof variations in the value, of farm iug the birthday of Abraham Lin.lands it is an undoubted fact that colu, the great arch enemy ofas a general rule the bigher values the south and southern rights,
I
In larger numbers each week. "There's
I
of certain states are largely due to Eulogies have been written and
their superior roads, Records 011 spoken ill his behalf, and he has
fi d 4,.file ill the office of public roads show been held up before our southern a reason," and that is because they, nthat farm lands have been known youth as one to b� admired. Not
to advance ill value from 50 to 500 long since I saw ill a paper an
I b tt
1 h I ..lper ceut. on account of the im- article signed by one Marion Whit. e er va ues ere. '9\,provement of the roads connecting ten, aile paragraph of which readthem with market-towus. as follows: "His concern and syrn- �Vve've handsome Spring Suits, cut and 'When the facts secured by the pathy for the COIJIIllOU soldier, his
I Idepartment of agriculture become tender and unbounded compassion tailored by artistic hands into the sea�known to the farmers of the COUll' for humanity in general reveal intry, and they realize that the estab- him the mall whose infinite depths , s correct styles suited to all tastesIishment of a complete system of of ii d and soul and sympathies
I
son ,
I
n n . ,
,properly constructed public roads It'llaeVUeloUryevl,eSra bCeOel,UstaSIO,tunbdeCude'dl,Wcthl'Ooslle, and priced to accord with all pocket-will have the direct effect of greatly
increasing the value of their farms, and who exhibited, not goodness
they will be foremost advocates of and truth in abstraction but in
I
books.
In broad, comprehensive policy of actual human life."public road improvement by the ua- This fellow mu�t not have lived i.,�.Jtion, states, counties and townships. in the 'sixties, or he would know Suits at Suits at Suits at 'from experience or observation
I I
A Great Meeting. what some of us older ones know $10 $15 $20:The twenty-eighth state couven- of the acts and doings of Abe Lin­tion of the Georgia Young Men's coln who waged a cruel war agaiust
Christian associatiou will be held the southeru people who were
I SU1'ts at SU1'ts at SU1'ts at I.at Athens, April 17-19,1909.
Free fighting' for what they knew to be
entertainment will be provided by right. He endorsed every action $25 $30 $35the citizens of Athens if names are of his armies in laying waste the
(
�::;I�n�� G��" 0:' orDbef�;9�;�:; �:�i�er\::�:::ff::�:il�:v:��s�� s:��� I, ;When the Spri�g. Suit problem confronts you, wend y.our I: l:t /IThe state committee through the suflering untold misery and he reocolumns of this paper extends a fused to exchange becanse he kuew
I
way this way, Slr, for when you buy here, you buy nght.
I �� .tspecial invitation
to the men of southern prisoners would return to
this community to be represented the army and he had the world In Your Spring outfit will not be complete without Shoes and Hat; we haveand to Po, rt icipate in the discu5sions ' I' , itl d f.. recruit liS arnues WI I, an as or
a swell line of both.relating to definite religions work northern prisoners held iu southern
I Iamong men and boys, Pastors of
'
I didn' care a snap Inpnsons re rucnr suau,
Our Shirts are the Toast of the Town.churches and their Christian work- view of all this, and more, he IS �
ers who are interested in the young held up as one having "unbounded Savoys and Others from SOc. to $3.50
�;�:��I�;e;I��:����:i::e�::v:�stoa:: ��,�:::��������;�::n�:it:�:�:n;�� I Statesboro 71 lercan tile Co I,present Illay he mentioned Mr. C. any lIIan ,or set of men, either liv· .1f... ... � •
K. Ober, Field Secretary Inter· ing or dead, bnt It is truly disgust· 'L ' .Jnational COllll11itt� Youug Men's ing to re'ad eulogies of such'men. • •
Christian as.50ciations, New York; He is sometimes held up asa 11l.0del
Mr" H, 0, Williallls, Railroad Sec· Christian, 'but history tells us that
retary International Committee, he was shot to deatb in a theatre,
Mr, G. G. Mahy, General Secre· I don't want to die in one of these
tary Young Men's Christian associ· devil traps.
ation•. Scranton, Pa. Some time ago I picked up a
Tbe mention of these names, in child's U. S. history in wbich Lin.
connectiou with the best associa· coin's life and cbaracter. were held
tion workers of Georgia, assures a np as a perfect model, wbile Jeff
season of great uplift. Some of Davis was only mentioned incident.
tbe topics presented will be The ally.' Onr children and grand.
securing of Volunteer Workers, children are often allowed to read
The Association's Obligation to its such stuff, and it is a shame on
Membership, Team Work, those who allow it for it is poisolting
A featnre of the meeting will be their minds to the belief that Jeff
'Gootl Roatls alltl Farm V"lIlIlS. the attendance of IIIPn from con!· Davis was a traitor, and the thon.
munities where there are uo associ· sands who fought and died in de.The direct connection between .ations. These 'men are planning fense of soptheru rights were nogood roads aod the value of to learn something from this organ· beller,farm lat;tds is showu in a striking ization which has demonstrated its 'Iu politics sonthern statesmenmanner in Bulletin No. 8 of the ability to cope with so many prob· are often abused by those whoUnited States department of agn· lellls of vital interest to men, and a claim to love the south and herculture, This bulletin gives the second conference is arranged for people, hut they laud and extol theresnlts of an, investigation by the rheir special benefit, where the yankee in preference. At Denveroffice of pubhc road� of that �epart. possibilities of practical special effort last year some of our southern menment relatmg to pnbhcroad nllleap;e, for the young men in places too helped to, nominate a west em yan.revenues, Improved roads, and ex· "'1 '" .
d S j
Sill all to support a .oung .. en s kee while his baud played" March.Pendlttlre:; In the UUlte ,tates u I " "'II I d' \
'
"
,
, , ,Chnsltan aSSOCIatIon WI le IS· iug oj'hrough GeorgIa," In COlli.·the year '904, an� tbe mformatlon cussed, Mr. M, L. Mardre, of LUlllp· melll�ration of Sherman and hiscoutained therem IS of great value kin Ga, Hon, Jno, D, Walker, .
I
.
I 'II d din connection with the movement Sp�rta, 'Ga." and Col. R" L, J, marauding 10StS w 10 pI age an
b h If of the systematic improve· Smith, COlllmerce, Ga., WIll lead burned the homes of, helple,s� wo·on ea. . the discussion, men alld children while their hus.ment of the pubhc blgh,,:ays. For furthe{';pi!r1iculafs' address bands, brothers and sons wereThe returns from vanous states J. V, Read, State Secretary, Pryor either iu rison or at the frontshow that in nearly every case the St. and Auburu Ave., Atlanta, Ga, , Phdstate having the highest percentage .____ _ fightlllg Wll an en eavor to save
d d h tl I t theIr homes from tbe ravages of aof impr�ve roa � as Ie arges relentless foe.population per mtle of road, thus Rpee prom When President Tatt cOlliesshowing that better roads are pow- , ', south, doubtless mauy of our south·erfnl agencies stimulating the 1111-
Al h I
ern people will shant themselvesProvement of nnused I,ands, espe·
CO 0 hoarse and show a willingness tocially in sparsely populated sections kiss his hand and lick his feet whileof the couutry. Good roads are
S'lnce May, 1900, Ayer's Sar- . I' l' If. he langhs WIt 1111 lIlIlse to seealso an important influence in ret ani· sapart'lla has been enll'rely free , d bhow simple they are, {es, au t·ing in tbe farmiug districts the from alcohol. If you are in. less they will make greater demon·desirable elements who might other·
poor health, weak, pale, nerv- stratiolls around him than theywise drift iuto the towns and cities, ous ask your doctor abouttak-, would Jesus Christ were He t:> ap·As the price of farm lauds depeuds ing this non-alcoholic tonic and
'b'I' If h h b Ilenr iu the flesh, It would beon their productivity, accessl I Ity alleralive. e as a eller
to markets and popnlationengaged, medicine, take his. Getihebesl right to recei,,� him kindly and
I Th" advl'ce treat him hospitably as our chiefor desiriug to eugage, in agricultu· n ways. IS IS our .
executive. but when it comes toral pursuits, it follows that roael
A
WopubUab our rormul..
,
'dd' w- I h , h I makillg a God of him, it is idolatryitnprovemellt, by attractmg a 1- , l'rOernb:�r.rue�j��II:a
tional settlers, and giving thenl bet- ers" \VOeOI�:l��t���rto pure and simple.
ter facilities for reaching 'their mar· d,oIo, In view of all these thiugs r fear
I that lIIuch of southeru pride Hndkets directly tends to illcrease t Ie A sluggish liver me.ns • coated tongue.,
f I d 'I' tl a bad brealh, and conslipaled bowelt;, patriotism is playing,out aud givi;;gvalues of all arm a, n s WIt 110 Ie The queslion is, "Wh,al is the bes,t,thingd
I
way to northern despotism, Rndradius of the roads Illlprove . to do under suchci�cumstances? As�
!I. 'of tbe percentage rour doctor If lilts IS not 3 good answer. my prediction is it wou't be many, compansou
. 'Take laxative doses of Ayer'. Pili •."
years before the Confederate veter.of tbe improved roads of the �an� -lUCl••'b, tb. J, c, Asor 00" Low.ll,�
ESTABLISHED 1892.
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T.lle Public DOII't Know.
1£ the merchant who feels inclin­
ed to censure the citizen who is in
the habit of patronizing the mai!
order houses, would look facts in
the face, he would see that his
own lack of business judgment is
responsible for the mail order buyer,
The local merchant cannot ex pect
the public to know what goods he
has for sale, nor his prices, unless
he advertises them. The mail
order house seeks the trade nud
'�els it while tbe, local merchant
sits quietly WPltlng for the trade
to seek him.
Jt Is not au infrequent occurrence
that merchants complain of people
who send away from home for
goods wheu th, same article could
be purchased from them, and at
possibly less cost. And yet these
merchants are to blame because
they do not let tlie people know
what they bave for sale aud the
out-of- town mall does. People
have passed the time when they
hunt up articles they want by mak­
ing the rounds of the stores, They
1I0W wait for the merchant to hunt
them up and the live merchant
gets the trade,
The other day a local merchant
happened to see a farmer receiving
some goods at the depot and noticed
that they came from a Chicago
mail order house, He noticed also
that the goods were right in his
line and some he had carried in
his store for years. He immedi­
ately approached the fan}ler and
said: "I could have sold you every
atticle you have there for less
money than y6u paid the Chicago
house aud saved your freight be·
sides."
"Then why didu't you say so?"
auswered the farmer. "J have
taken tbe TIMES for a nnmber of
years and have never' seen a line
about your selling these goods,
This mail order house seut adver·
tising matter asking for my trade,
and they got it. If you have any
bargains to offer why don't you
put tbem in the paper so we can
see what they are? .. Tbat ended
tbe argument.
r-· -�
IEVERYT�ING 1/.
IF U �N�E��O� R E I'�I The goods are Right I',I The prices are RightThe terms are Right. IL"IJone�,:������:e�co., I
\._. -�y
ans will be forgotten or be ollly
remembered as' traitors or rebels.
Respectfully,
B. W. DARSEY.
Application for Charter. i"�:;��;'�o?2�����'��'�"1
I INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO. 1;Binders, Mowers and Rakes, Steel Hay Presses, ;
!
Gasoline Engines, Feed Mills, Threshing ;:'
I, MaChinery���eo::s::::�:umps,
etc.
1Health and Accident InsuranceSurety Bonds covering any requirement
.....................................................................
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty.
To tile Supt'rior COII,.t 0/ safd CUlil/t.y,
The petition of L. H. �eld and otb­
ers . shows that they deSire for them­
sel�es successors and associates, to be
incorPorated under the name of "South­
ern Marble and Granite Company."
2nd. The particular bUiiilless that they
pr\)po�e to carry 011 .• is the manufacture
of 1Il0humcnts and other stone and gran­
ite work, to buy and sell marble, gnlll�te,
StOIlC, tiling, piping Rnd ot.her IIIAtenul.s
incident to or connected With such bUS1-
ness.
3rd. The UlTlDl.lI1t of .capita� stock actu­
ally paid into sUld bUSlIlCSS, 15 the. S.lI111 of ,,-__=========================
Five 1'housRnd Dollnrs, but pClllloners
desire the privilege of illcrensill,l{" same at
Bny time to un umollnt not to exceed
Twenty-fivc T.ho�sal1d Dollars. . .
4th. The prlllcqJHI p�ace ofbuSIIlCSS \\1111
be nt Statesboro, 111 sMld state and county,
but petitioners de�ire the right to eSllll�.
lish such hrllTlch offices or places of bUSI­
nesS as they may desire.
5th .. Wherefore petitioner pray that
they 1I1ay h� incorp�r�k� as nfo:esuid,
with all the nghts, pnvlleges tlt.ld l111111U­
nities allowed hy law and subject to all
the penalties \�[�s�[�b�dC��:-O��'KER,
...Itlorney/or Petitioner!!.
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUllty,
I, A. E. Telllples, clerk of the sl1per�or
conrt of Maid county, do hereby certify
thnt the nho\'c und foregoing is a true
copy of the petition of "So':!thern l\Iarh.1e
Rnd Granitt" Company" tlll� day filed III
my office. ,
This !\hrch 30th, 1909.
,
A, E, TEMPLES, C. S. C. B, C.
A BAPliST ELDER
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS· .�",
GUARANTEED TO SATISF.Y ,PURCHASERS 'Ii
B.e.tored "to,Health b,. Vinol
"I was rnn down and weak from In­
dIgestion .nd general debIlity, also suf·
fered (rom \'erUgo. I saw a cod Ilver
t'rCIJarntion called Vinal advertised and
decided to give It a Irlal, and the re­
.ults were most gratifyIng, After tak.
Ing two bottles I regained my
strength 'and am now feeling unusually
well," Henry Cunnlngbam, Elder Bap­
tist Church, Klngslon, N. C,
Vlnol Is not a patent medicine-but n
preparation composed of the medicinal
elements of cads' livers, combined with
a 'tonlc Iron and wine. Vluol creates
n hearty appetite, tones up the organs
of digestion and makes rich, red blood. I
]n this natural manner, Vlno} crent s
strength for the run-down, over­
workod aud debilitated, and (or deli­
cate '.'blldl'en and old people, ·For
chl'onlc coughs. colds and bl'onchltls
Vtnal Is unexcelled
All such persons In this vicinity nre
asked to try Villalon 0111' offer to re­
[und ihelr money If It falls to give sat­
[s!aclion,
,,,,. H. ELLIS CO •• Drugs.
Statesboro, Oa.
;4
Tlor "'!111M
.�IJJ c':�:VI\N\��li:::::;·; S�':i��I�� �11O���urr.'t:;Xl!ll. tll�Ti�HJ��::U".. I>1 ....... :"'.. n. .. :!o.]n.,!I�1. g Mallleall"V\dy. 'V l..baIIijll� lM'l..\udl.AtIlItf."'l�l
PRICE: I. [,I> oil 1.4 1:1. ,I SUI !l<' to. I I. 8 m, .111.15 per .... 1111. ttDd ."', .t 1r.0I,.... If, 0.1l YOUNG'5ISLft,ND, S. Co Our Special E.�Pl't!fillllateo on Plant.1B VOl')' Low. ,We "rew Ihe fir" Frost Proof Pleats in 1868. Now have over Iwenty Ihousand'salisfie3 customers: and we have grown nnd sold morc cabbage plaats Iban all olber Ipel'l\OUS in Ille Southern states combined, WHY I because our plants �USl pltasc or
we send your moncy back. Order now; it is time to .!let these plants in your sec.tion to get cxtr:t early cabbat4e. :tnd they arc Ihe ones that sell for the most money.��:i lcW;it�Dft����:�r:;�� ���:;:.�r.��'1\j . VJm.. C. Geraty CO.._ Box 58 VOau�'8 Island. S. c..
.'
di�r:y��IO[or:����:�:8����:nli��Ir:..p '��y �ENNEOYthe 16tlt and 17th at our st�re, ,If I E
you want a tairor-made suu, grve
us a look. E. C. Ol.IVllR.
\WIII Disca•• Prohlbltlon.
The pupils of Bradwell academy F=-----------------.
and Tyson Grove school will hove SP�ING DAYSa debate at Bradwell next Saturday
Ieveuing
on the suhject of
notiOl.IO.1prohibition. une to thi k fBradwell will stand for prohlbi- It's tim In 0
Tyson Grove will oppose
Bagll'Yfor8ale.
I
OXFORDS
IHigh grade buggy only sligb\ly complete unless they areused; will sell at a bargain, .. A, 0, BI.AND, Get out of those heavy accompanied by the right, Miss Booth Rntertalns.
\ winter boots and intoMiss Almarita Booth entertained I IMonday
afternoon at the hOI�le of Q Q lit kind of foot � wear.
I 'TheIter parents, Col. and Mrs. Hinton Ueel1 ua, 1 y,
Booth, with an Easter egg hunt.
The invitations read: Fred S. "'odd's, right. kind can be found"Br'er Rabbit will lay eggs at .L I
'1
my house from 4 to 5 o'clock,
ICome
and help me find them," Bsnieter's and here.
IN THE LOCAL fiELD Postmaster Rigdon is offering
a Candy rabbits a�d eggs in abuu-
reward of $50 for proof to convict dance were.bid about the lawn, and ,,(TT lk 0the parties who broke an electric after they were all found .refresh- t't' a - ver
I' I I b 'tl t ffi I bby ments were served. The little ,
dl'lttleEventsHappeninriinCityand
tgnt.gto e III ie poso Ice 0
I
Our Sprin"'line Isrea Y
I
.§ last Monday night, It may not party was a jolly one. LOW C flT$ 15County Brieny Related, be generally understood, but it Is a Fertlllzer(Farme...
S d· fact that such depredations call for ,Mr L C Mann spent un ay , . . d I will have on hand until. . '.,. hi t severe punishmeut tu the Unite f '1 S 1
'iu Atlanta vrsmng IS paren �'.. I States court. ' about �une a supply of ern - All the Neli' ty es InCol. Hi.nton Booth i� visinng Messrs. D,_F. McCo�, 6. w. izers oflall kinds.
'
Atlanta this week on bdusldness, . Horne and W. M. Moore visited R, H.
:�����KGa'l OXFORDS, PUMPS"TIES,Mayor Strange allen,
e court 111
Savannah in attendance upon the
,Springfield the first of the week, Eighth DistrictConvention,Kuights Smith and Rillll'S Return. PATENTS, TANS ANDMiss Nina Fulcher, of Athens, of Pythias, as delegates from States- It will be interesting to theirwill visit Miss Anna Hughes during
\boro
Lodge. Mr. McCoy was lion- friends to learn that Messrs. Gradythe next week, ored with a place on the program, Smith and Jack Riggt will both
II
Mr. W, J, Powell, of Register, with a response to the subject, remain iu Statesboro this summer.
is spending several days the guest "Indifference and its remedy," They have both had a month's
of his son, Eld. E, \V, Powell. 5 or six doses "666" will cure any "tryout" with the Savannah base.
Best brick, $7,75, case of chill and fever Pnce 25C, ball team, but were not quite able
- R·\INES HARDWARE Co, M E COl' er I'S having rna f ' I. r. " . IV' to keep in 'pro esstona company.Friends will be interested to learn terinl placed on the ground for the They were given lUI opportunity to
I I
of the marriage today at Egypt of erection of three brick stores in join a semi-professional league in ,
Mr. A, S, Rackley and Miss Katie the rear of his place of business, another state, but preferred to re-IWilson. The stores will be 13x4° feet, and turn home. Their friends are glad I D
Y T7enn'�dyMr. D. P. Averitt, of Vidalia, win front on the lane leading from to have them back, which means rerr .ft. � ;(\.Ispent Sunday .iu the city, going- Smith's stables to South Main that Statesboro will retain her
from here to Savannah Monday street. Messrs. L. R. Blackhunt team of last year, and there will be
\:h Sh M Statesboro, Georgi:}.. and Math Proctor will dotbework, \'something doing" here\in buse. • e oe an _. j1Il0rnmg. I � II..... ,Rev. M. H, Massey visited Savan'· Our readers will be interested in ball during the coming season. •••
,
th I 't the advertisement in this issue ofnah Sunday, occupyIng e pu pI
J, B. WhIte & Co" the Augusta' Rastin'. Studio, Statesboro.of tbe First Baptist church in ex· f' dd depart' ment store. Of special inter· We wish to inform our nen scbange with Dr. W. L, Pickar , h C J I ft M d forest is their proposition to refund and patrons that the report t at we Mr. M, . ones e on Bywho was in this city.
the railroad fare of all visitoh to bave moved, or are going to move Atlanta where he will enter the
5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any B kl'
.
t k We are ""Id' 'honle HI's friends all
'
.
Augusta during the Musical Festi· to roo et IS a nils a .e. lers "'. ,case of cbills and fever. Pnce 25C.
I C I I a deval on the 26tb and 27th inst, sti�1 �t our old. stand 1U t Ie one, over t e county WIS I , 11m .The revival service at tbe Bap.
.
& C f tl blltldlng, opposite court bouse. li'ghtful stay in the bome.tist churcb is still in' progress, but J. B. White o. are one 0 Ie. If it is nice pictures at reasona· "Uncle Mallie" is one of, Bul.'b "'I hest known houses of tbe Sonth, ble prices you are looking for, give .will probably close tomg t. • lere
and their offer can be relied upon' us a call. We are better prepared loch's most highly esteemed citIzens,have been eighte�n accessions to
implicitly.
'
titan ever to' give yon first.class ,For the past forty year. or morkethe church during the meeting, work. We can also save you money he bas been engaged in school wLime, 90 cents per barrel. ' . d f f ..'Mr. H. W. Shuman, of Savan· RA1NIlS HARDWARE Co. on v04r portraits an rames. in tlie county-was or a tllne conn·
nah, is a visitor to friends in States· Very large assortment of fancy ty school commissioner--and has a
boro and vicinity during. the week. Plans and spedfications for the post cards, at special low prices- host of friends throughout thecottoo warehouse .for the Farmers' four for 5 cents, 1============================He has been unwell, and is enjoy· B. W, RUSTIN. county.Union of l:lulloch county are al·
ing a vacation while recuperating,
most campleted, and it is propo,ed
Mr. F, M, Waters left this morn·
to bep;in the work at once. The
ing for McRae, where be will teach warehouse will be located on the
in a bnsiness school for the rentaln· track of the S, & S, railway nearMr. Waters
the depot, and will be oompleted in
time for next seasou's business.
Messrs. D, E, Bird, Josh Smith
and W, M, Tankersley compose the
committee baving tbe mailer in
charge.
The Glove Tailoring Co. 's ex·
pert tailO'r will be with ns two days
tbis week, 16th and 17th. All uew
patterns for' spring and summer.
If you need anything please see him.
E. C. OI.lVER.
Thousands of millions
of cans of 'Royal Baking
Powder have been used
in making bread, biscuit
and cake in this country,
and every housekeeper
using it has rested In perfect confi­
dence that her food would be light,
sweet, and perfectly wholesome, Royal is,a safe­
guard against the cheap alum powderswhich are
the greatest menacers to healthof the present day.
ROYAL IS THE ONLY BAKING POWDER
MAD� FROM ROYAL GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR
Spring Dresses never look
,/
are ready for your inspection,
Gone to Soldle�s' Home.
M. A. Newton
Blacksmith and
Wheelwright .. ,
Horse Shoeing a Specialty
Gene_ral Repair Work
Shop in rear of Blitch-Parrish Co. 's store
,�.. Statesboro, Ga.
------'-
-
-_�(poWE,LL & COLEMAN II . C••RRY A FUJ.L LINE OF I
I
Staple an-d' Fancy Groceries IA nice assortment of Dry Go�ds, Shoes and Notions .
I-FINE
STATIONERY A SPECIALTY.
IHighest market price paid for �ol11itry produce, eithercash or in trade. Come 'round when in town and look
I through
our line and let liS fignre with you on your Iproduce.
I We are located in the store formerly occupied by Geo. I
�V. Simmons, corner South
Main and Vine stree::;__J
MONBY TO LOAN.
der of the ternl.
recently graduated fro 111 that illsti·
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M·
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY, FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT. JNTEREST.
OLD LOANS RENEWED,
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.
OURIMONEY NEVER GIVES OUT; IF YOU WANT,
MONEY' ON Y.OUR FARM COME TO SEE ME,
R, LEE MOORE,
STATESBORO, GA,
�C9lQl:8:Il:e:!(999·98ge�
, tution,
LOST,-Ladies' gold watch; key
winder' black enameled wreath Oll
case. Return to this office and
..receive reward.
Messrs, 'Hagan & Addisou this
week pnrchased from Mr. W. J,
Akerman his machine shop, located
near the Central depot. They have
consolidated it with their own busi·
ness, and will contiuue nt the
Akerm3n stand, To Elect
New Recorder.
A meeting of the city council
will be beld tbis;'"ening, at which
time a new city recorder wiii be
elected to sncceed Mr. F. N.
Grimes, who has resigned, There
are uuderstood to be four applicants
for the position-W, B, Johnsoll,
J. W, Rountree, R. L, Durrence
and W, M, Moore, Mr. Johnson
seems to have th� inside track Oll
the job,
Central of Oeorgla Railway Company
Current Schedule
I.RAVE FOR
Dover, daily 44 8:Jo-am
Dover, daily ._._ .. _. ._ ..... 2:35 pm
Brewton. daily 10:20 am
Dublin, daily ..•.. _ •. _. __ ... 5:13 pm
ARRlVR PROM
Dublin, daily : 8:10 am
B.ewton, daily ..... __ . __ .• , 2:35 pili
DO\'er, daily 10;20 aUl
Dover, daily 5:13 pm
Plant Wood's Seeds
For The
Garden (1 Farm.
Tbirty years in busin.88, with
a steadt1y increasing trade .v.ry
year-until we bav. !D-day one
of tbe largest busin....s in Heeds
in tbis country-I_ tb. b.st of
evidence lIS tQ
'lire Superior Quality
)
of Wood's Seeds.
Savannah �nd . Statesboro Railway.
FOR FURNITURE Effective November I, 1908.
J
WEST DOUND. \Ceulrnl Stondard Time. EAST BOUND.
·No .)
'�,0�f.51 :�',:7
No. �� NO·4 No,6
-_ -- ._-
A. M. A. M. 1'. M. A. M.
. ______ . 3 00 Lv _______ Sovannah _______ Ar 9 45 '6-j�-
---�--
7 45 3 4,1 ________ Cuyler _________ 900 7 t57 45
_______ Blitchton 846 5 43 6568 08 8 04 3 59 -------
8 16 8 10 4 03 _________ Eltlora 842 5 34 650
8 24 g 16 4 07 _________ Olney_________ 838 S 24 644
8 35 8 220 4 10 ________ Ivnnhoe ________ 8 35 5 19 638
8 40 8 28 4 16 _________ Huhert ________ 8 28 5°9 6 32
8 57 8 41 4 23 _________ Stilsoll ________ 8 22 4 �� , 6 t99 10 851 4 3' _________ Arcoln ________ 8 14 4 609
_______Shenrwood _______ 8 10 4 12 6039 18 I 8 57 4 35
___ .....Brooktet..'..... S 02 4 00 5 549 30 906 4 43
94° 9 IS 4 52 Pretoriu ________ 7 53 340 5 4'
0 I; 9 ;10 S 00 A r-_-_-_-_-_-_-Stn tesboro_______ Lv 7 4" " ,0 ,I ,0
of allkinds aM all
interior vroadwork
JvstUSe.
CAMPB},lIl'3
For Rent.
Oue 5·rootll cottage in East
Statesboro, electric li)l;hts, city
water, and garden, Apply to G,
C. Dougherty,
We are headquartet:8 for
Gran and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and Rarly Closing Begins.
all Fann Seeds. Beginning tomorrow afteruoon,
Wood'. Descriptive Catalog all the stores o'f 'Statesboro will
tbe most us.ful and valuable of clpse at six o'clock itt the after·
Garden and Farm seedCataloga
noons, except Saturda)'s and pub.ma.iled free on r.quest, '
T. W• WOOD I SONS, lic d�ys"1 Without eXf·ceIPti�lt" thlel
It.ne. rc.antl
e concertls O. tIe CI y WISeedsmen, • Itlohmond, Va.
l.1:====:::>c:�.c::====:'.I,lOtn III the early clOSIng. '
A. J. FRANKLIN,
St�te..boro, Oa,
]lnssetlg�rs: NO.3 and 4, und 5 Hnd 6 Will handle passengers beh\eell R�l stat1oDS.
W, B, MOORE, Auditor. J), N. BACOT, Supertlttenclent.
PERUNA �
ror Catarrh of tile Throat 0' Two
Year. Standln.
• I was am ctod for two years w th
cAtarrh of the thront At flr t It was
vory all&1 t but evo y cold I took made
t worse
I followed your d roctlons and In a
vory short t mo I begnn to Improvo I
took ono bottlo and am now taking
my .econd I can ••foly ••y that my
throal and head are cleared from ca
tars-h at the pre.ent t1ma but I t II
cont nue to toke my us «I doso for a
.p ng to a and I find there Is noth
Ing bettor -Mrs W Pray 20Q
Twelfth St Brooklyn N Y
WHY IS IT THAT SO MA�'Y SERVANT GIRLS GO INSANE?J
I
The Question Asked of Dr llrltton 0 Evans 115 a
I-­Result of HI Recent Report lirlngs OutSome Startth g Answers
1 r , I r 1 11Telephones
-
are a necessity to nil farmers.
Once installed and in opera
lion the time alone that they
5 we Will n are than repay the
coat of mltallatlon, which II
Ie.. than half a bale of
cotton for each lublcrlb.r
Instant co nmunicntion at
any tIl'"� with your cotton
broker or agent or friends IS
possible If you install Wester" Electric Rllral Td(t�O"tS
1 he telephones of proven reliability and low mamtenance
expense
W. have brought the rur.1 telephone wIthin the
reach of ever), farmer and with our Free Bulletan No.
102 on "How to BUild Rural Telephone Llnel before
mm a bo)' can tnatall and operate the '),Item. Our
telephdnel are guaranteed.
_Write
U8 a letter or postnl or cr.! out
®
this dvcrtise ont write yo r DA e and
�Ad lress on tho marg U, and n a IIttoday too r n Brest ofT ce eo t1 at the Fr•• Bulletin"wh ch f lIy descr be the eutire plan may
b. sent you h edlately
WIiS·-.-a-ptN ELltCTPt'
Qc:n,,111�
In III,. err. I' I. It'rllIIIIl..t,,,ltftc"
It eltp II fI Ph db.
��. ��.��
I ,., .. Yo k IU...ba ....
His Latest
Improvement.
If we m at be amtcted with wc.Tt
Bore and In Hamed eyes It Is consoling
to know there II sucl 0 rea ly relief
within our reach as Docto Milchell.
Eye Salve One bottle us ally ellecle
complete C Ire Have you ever tried
this wonderful remedy' All storea
Price 26 cents
London to Ca cutta by Wire
H I. now poastb e to spnd by wtre
a telegraphic message rrom London
to Calcutta a dtstance of 6900 mile.
wIthout any Inte"medlate retran.ml.
Blons That Is lIbe remark&ble feat
whIch bas been aohteved after .. ler
les I'f elO!borate expertments extend
Ing over many month. by IIbs Indo
European Telegraph Company and
�e Indo-European Te e�raph Dop&rt
ment of the [ndtan Gov�mmeD
TOTAL LOSS OF HAIR
ADVICE TO EMIGRANTS
Countrl•• to Avo d and Land. Wh....
Opportunltl•• Are Offerod
Th. En Igrnn"" Intarn at on Of [Ico
In Dubl n h"" I••ued a statement tell
fng Intending emigrants some plnces
to "void D ring the last year tho
statement says work has been un
usua y hard to obta n In Canada and
wages In D any cases have been
[ower than In 1907
New South Wales vrcto ta Queons
land and Western Austral a a e cite [ •
as reporting goo I oppo tunlt es for.
farm aborers and temn e servan s....
'
but poor cl ances fo meohanlcs or
miners In Queens and and Western
Austral a farms ot 160 acres of and
are ottered t ee to approved �,. tlers
New Zealu I ho ds out otters for
Row. ThIs?
We offer One Hundred Do lal'll Reward
for any c8IIe of Ca errh hat cannot be
cured by Hnll a GIl urrh Cure
F J (,,'1 ...y &; Co To edc 0
We the unden gned have known F J
Cheney for he In.st 15 yean end bel eve
b m perfeetly bono able m all bD&1n�
transact OM and financially eb e to CUJTf
W��,.N�bl r:No:�"imteAr!;viwfi"tVho'"
sale Druggista To edo 0
BIl laCata rbCure ta taken nternaU,. al!\­
tng d ect.ly upon the blood and mucuouaeue-
��: 0j�he �a��le T&'dmboynall:'D��"::
Take HaW. Famil,. Pill, for con&t pat on..
Emtgront.. [rom tile Un ted KIng ,. >�om shou d Dot go to tI e Un led Btate.
m. the hope at find ng Nark for some
t me to con e and not then unless
there has been R marked and BUB
lalned recove y r om the de ess on
rats are
a base of
Ohlnamen
to cut at!
VERY DOUBTFUL. I
I don t think they would be happy
If married
Who'
'T.bat Henry James heroine and
that MarIe Corelll hero -Kansas
CIty Journal
-------
SICK DOCTOR
Pro(Mlr I'ood l'ul HIm RIght
�I
SHA"ING,PULLEYS BELTS
L� IRON WORKS. AUBUSTA. BL
e
Dearbo n--'Wbat
sIx times
YeR • hat do )OU lh nl of that'
I th nk mig t en her a
"on nn -1onken
The food exportence of B physIcian
In his own case when worn and weak
from stckneaa and when needlns
nourIshment the woret way Is valu
able
"An attack of grip so .evere It
came ne.r maklnl an end of me left
my .tomach In such condttlon [could h
1I0t retain any ordlDary food [knew
of cOOl"e that [ muat have food nour
Ishment or I could never recover
"I began to take four tORspoonfule
o! Grapo Nute and cream three tim..
a day and for 2 weeke thIs was al
mo.t my only food It tnsted so de
Uolou. that I enjoyed It Immen.ely
and my stomach handled It perfeotly �from the first mouthful It wa. sonourlshl g I was q Icily b It back
to normal health and streDgth
Grape-N t. Is 01 great value as
food to suetaln I fe d rtDg sertous \
attacks In hleh the s omach Ie so de )'>r
ranged It COD DOt dIgest and usslml
late other foods
I am oonvlnced thnt were Grape­
Nuts more wIdely used b} physIcIans
It would save mSDY live. that nre
otherwIse 10Bt f om lack of nourIsh
ruent
Absolutely tho most perlect food
In the world TrIal of Grape Nuts 10
daYB proVes There s a Reason
Look In !>kg !or the little book
• TI 0 Road to WellvIlle
Ever read IJI� nbo, c [otter? A now
ono nppOU1'!l flOm time to time They
...... "enlillle true and full of h Iman
liltgr!l!)t
MIchigan e
th."uCh roreet II es makes pertinent
to the New York World the constd
eratlon at an app opriation or 5 per
cent of that Bum as a fund tor
maintaining I). torest fire corps
ANOTHER BRAND
s\l»pose l au real ze the danger
of firewater so.ld the man who trIos
to benent people
I d<> answered the
thoushtlully especIally the kind
ilie paleface puts In ills automobile
-WashlngtoD Star
After Sii Yea... of Misery and Wrollg
Treatment
John A Enders of Robertson Ave
DUO Pen Argyl Pa BuITered for sJx
i
)ears wIth .Unglnr:
paIn In the back vIa
lent headaches and
dizzy spells and was
assured by a special
tst thnt his kldDeys
were all rlgbt tho gh
the secretions 81 owed
a eddlsh brIck dust
sediment Not B slled Mr Enders
.la ted usIng Doan. KId oy P lis
'] he kidneys began a act more ree
ula y he snys and In a short iln e
I passed a tew gravel etones 1 telt
beller rIght away and sInce then
have had no kid ey trouble
Sold by all deniers 60 cent. a hox
Foster Milburn Co Bullalo N Y
ou� r���dor can 11 e for y days wllh
National Surglcilinstitute
-==-­
ATLANTA GA.
ESTAeL SHED leu
'�f!;&
Thia IDaUtut. Treat. D.form t •• of
the Sp,...Umb. aad Flit and CHRONIC
D[SEASES Send for lIteralure
Easter day in Statesboro Wag
bnght and fair, but was not exactly
conducll'c to a display of Easter
toggery A very slight frost in
the mornlllg left a clull that re­
mained throughout the da), alld
thele wele mony who were lfot
bold enough to don their new
._ •••• _. GLEANlMGS FROM REGISTER
I YOUR RAILROAD FARE FREE
I �ev. B. C.�ison filled his
I
.
I
regular appointment at Sikes Sun-
TO AND FROM AUGUSTA APRIL 26 AND 27
dey.
r Rev. j. B. Dixon filled his regular
\,vith the requiremeut that you only purchase appr�xiJ1la��ly. one-half the amount appointment at Excelsior Saturday
formerly required by the Retail Merchants Association. I he two great events: and Sunday
I
THE AUGUSTA MUSICAL FESTIVAL
'I
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Dixon at
tended preaching services at States-
AND THE THE J. B. WHITE & CO.'S SALES boro Monday.
Mr. L. D. Rushing Will leave
Either feature a sufficient iuducetneut within itself to bring you to Augnsta on this week to take charge of a mall
these days without the reduced rates or the possibility of having your railroad fare route at Groveland, Ga
I
refuudcd. All Auo-usta is planning for two Gala Days, and we are most desirous
I
The Sunday-school report Sun-
of our friends and patrons taking advnntuge of the opportunity to make us a visit. day evening showed the "Blues"
We Go the Retail Merchants Association One Better
t ���dg�tll��."�:'�::I'���:I,d�/��:;��:
boro, Will pi each at the Baptist
And only ask that yon purchase ON�-HALF the amount formerl y required by church next Suudny
at I I o'clock
I
the R tall Merchants Association. \llll know we file independent mer hant and
I
Everybody IS cordially invited to
the assoclallon has discontinued paying railroad fares. TIll: railroad, arc helping
att cud
us ruake i lus offer by giVlllg reduced rates, which it is ucccssarv for you r�o take �Ir. and Mrs. Chas L Nevils,
advantage of 111 order to have the umouut of yOllr railroad fare refunded. I he fol-
the newly married couple, were
lowing is the ba. is of purchases and distauces :
\ isuors to Register Sunday p. III.
From 100 miles and over, Retail Merchants Association required ),011 to purchase $99.00
The com nuuuty Wishes for th�1II a
I
April 26th and �7th.]. ]3. \qllle c'- Co. only require you to purc.ha," ------------- 50_00
I
happy lIf�.
85 00 'I'h� boy and men enjoy ed a,
From 75 to 100 miles, Ret, II Mei chant» Association required YOIl to purchase ------ •
April 26th and 27th, J B. White & Co. only require you to purchase
45.00 gamc of boll Saturday. It IS
From 50 to 75 miles, Retail Merchuuts ASSOClAtlOIl required you to purchuse 65.00
aurusmg to see such long steppers
35 00 as Dr McClncklll apd Henry Riggs
April 26th and 27th, J B White & Co. only require YOIl to pllichns"_____________ •
I
.
I
trying' to reach home base.
From 30 to 50 miles, Retail Merchants ASSOCiation rcquil�d you to purchase 55.003000 Rev j. B. Dixon went up to theApril 26th and 27th,]. B White & Co only require you to purchase______________. horne of Mr and Mrs Z. H Cow-
101'0111 20 to 30 11111es, Retail Melchants Assoclatioll reqlllfed you to pnrcha�e ·35.00 art last Thursday Illght to perform
Aillil26th aud 2-,th,] B Willte & Co only reqUIre )011 to purchasc . 18.00 the marnage cerel'lOll), of Mr. Char-
FIOIIl 10 to 201l1l1cs, Retail Merchants ASSoclfltlon reqlllred you t) pnrchast_ --------- 20.00 he Ne\lls and MISS CoraCowart.
I
Api'll 26th alld 27th, j. B ,VllIte & Co. only reqlJlfe yon to purcha,e ----- -- ------ 12.00
I
The debate at the school house
From 5 to 10 11111es, Retail Merchallts Association leqllired you to plJlcha,e --:--------- 10.00 Fnda) IlIght resulted 111 a deCISion
April 26th allli 27th, J B. White & Co ollly require you to purchase______________ 6.00 III fa\'or of the affirl11ati\e Side.
The subJect debated was, "Resolved,
ALSO PROFIT-SHARING WI1'H OUR CUSTOMERS BY GIVING Thattheuegroshouldbeeducated"
FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS-ASK FOR THEM Easter Service at Register.
'I I
In addition, should your total pllrchases amount to one-half of the above
amount of the respective miles, one-half of your round trip fare will be refuuded.
As a special iuducement, we will prepare sOlJle of the greatest Special Sales it has
ever been your privilege to participate in. Come-you are all welcome. Make our
store your shopping place, your meeting place, yom restiug place. Check your
I
baggage with us, we will see that it is dehvered promptly to your traiu on time.
IWe
will also sene light refreshments to our'guests-not so much style, but good
I �':"l�. WHITE &co. I
.- .... -.
WHO SHOT BROWN'S MULE? MONUMENT COMPLETED. EASTER IN STATESBORO.
This Question Has Remained Un- Now Ready for Unveiling on the Day Was Accompanied by Cold
answered for Over a Year_ 27th Inst. Wave and Frost_
A question which promises to The mOIlument erected by the
keep Port Arthur in the public Daughtersof the Confederacy to the
view for quite awhile yet IS; who memory of the Confederate dead,
shot Blown's mule? is now ready for the unveiling
::lince january of last year, the TillS Will occur on Tuesday, the
question has aroused more o,r less 27th Inst
interest, and the courts have had a The program of the ul1\'elhug
couple of "tries" at It wlthont suc- cerenlonles IS as follows
cess The last effort was a mis- lnvocatloll, Rev. M H. Massey,
trial In the Cit) court last week of pastor of the Baptist church
a SUit wherein Mr. Geo. ]}rOWII Chorus, "Hurrah for the Sunil)
was asking for damages agalllst South."
Mr. John Strickland III the amount Address, orator to be selected
of $300 After occupY1l1g a full Presentation of the 1I10nUllleut to
day In the trial of the case, a nlls- the couLlt)' and the Confederate
tnal was declared because of the vetemlls, by Mn;. ,V. G Ralllcs,
lIlabihty of the JlH) to agree. presldellt of the StatesbOlo chapter,
Mr. Brown, the o\\'ner of the U D. C.
!Dnle, hves III Emanuel county. UII\'elhng of mOllument, MISS
III January of last lear he sellt Anllie Groover
some teams to Stilson to move a "Dlxle," male qualtelle and
tenant from the plac.e of tlrr Stnck- chorus.
land. Dnnng the night olle of the /TlIbllte of laurel wreaths. by
mnles was shot With a rifle, and tlllrteell httle girls
.
thiS Brown charged to Stnckland Acceptallce of J1IOllUJ1lellt III be­
A dozen or more WItnesses from half of count) and 'veterans, MaJ
Stilson testified In the case, but the J SCone
lIght,shed upon the matter \\ as Benediction, Rev P \\'. Elhs,
1I0t suffiCient for the jur) to
arnve\
pastor of the Methodist Chlllch
at a verdIct. 'The t1lollmnent IS a vef) hand-
some affaIr I stanc1l11g on the sonth-
Mrs. Susie Stubbs Dead.
west corner of the court house
M S St 1 b d 1 f
!\ulllber l\\ellt� ::l.rll\ed <ll lhe hOllle of
j IS USle, U) S. aug Iter 0 square. FlOm base to tip It llIeas- :llr nile! Mr> A C 'Iurner Thurstln)
Mr. and Mr:-:" J J Malone, of l1Ies twent) -SIX feet, the CIOWtllllg lIIornlllg, April Sth. and IS as handsollle
Eureka, died on the 5th Inst at figure be1l1g a Six-foot statue of a n 'peelllloll of boylh)od ns "uy of Ins pre­
St. Joseph's Infirmary, SanulIlah, COli federate soldier !':ltandl1lg:1t f""st dcces�or�. Rnd IS welcomed Just as JO�-
where she had been confined for A slight alteration III the 1I1scnp-
.)usb TIns IS the l\\elftb 5011 born to
1 ks ttl c a ltd
i\lr Turn�r (Inri he IS the rather of eight
severa wee T, \\' 1 aua 1 WI 1 lion upon the base 01 the monu- gHI:., lWClIl� 111 all, 01 wluch sixteell .m�
resulted III tuberculosIs of the super- ment has been deCided upon, alld 11\111)( �Ir Turner I, sllll ,,)oulIg IIInll
annuary glands b d l' tI::, 110\' elllg ma e. he
word'llll
appcart\llces'lII� CIlJO) 5 the cOlllpanlOl1-
Her remallls were laid to rest iu 11lg IS a5 followsl �'ln memorv Shlp
of IllS huge faunh of chtldn.::n
iureka cemetery In the preseuce of the ,oldlers of the war betwee;1 1'111, IS pleaslIIg uews to the
of a host of fnends and r�atives the states." It has been suggeste editor of the '['I"£S, and It "ill
They were accompanied fromSa'lan- that tlt!S does not properly sp�clfi) I pcrhal" Interest hiS fnends to kllO\\nah by her husband, Mr E B. that It IS In honor of the Confeder- that he IS the olde,t of the t,,'elveale soldiers. .For tillS reason ItStubbs, Grace, Iler .daughter, and has beell deCided to have the 111_ Ibrothcrs,
a dIstinction of wlllch
l\1r�. Mary S Morgatl, her 3tltlt, SCription to ltlc1ucle the word�, few CHlI boast
of Bryan county. "C01�lederate soldiers of tbe w"r -----_--
Wblle we mourn for her It IS 110t between the slates"
Some BargaIns. I
as olle \\'Ithout hope. She \Vas a No bl,IlII" attaches to UIlYOlle for 1 \\,111 ,ell ch�ap three IlIllles Oll'ttnember of Trillllv ]\lethodl�t the lIecessary change, 1113:S111uch as '2-hor�e wagon, one r-horse \\'�goll.
church, Savallnah
-
the copy for the Ins�nptloll lVas I t\\'o good 1I111k COWS, r ,6JO 51'llksNot dead but sleepeth. tunllshed by the laclles 01 the local seed c�ne, will Ime team, o.lId cloHer lather,
__) _J��!.::_L_?!�� ,C]I:;P�::� t,�_E_<::'_ dla) IIIg _.___ tv!__:",._�I ��:.�:'_ I
I (glad I ags,'l howevet there was a
faIrly cleditable display at' the
chnrches
Nel\' bOIl"ets alld nel' dresses
\\ ere a feast fOI the e) es, alld the
combination of these With fair
faces was more than pleasl11g
\�'Ilh the meu folks' attire the
dlsplal \\'as 110t so gorgeous. Many
l1e\\ lid, were left at home because'
of th cllllly atmosphere, and the
I1l1mber of lie" SUits \\ as apparelltly
belo\� the average
Notice.
Thele will be 110 Institute for
white ttachelS held In Api'll I
will pllblbh the notice for the lIext
mcetillg III due tUlle
J E BRA"NLX, esc
Number Twenty Has Arri,ved.
The Easler ser\'lces rendered at
the Register Baptist church SlIn­
day IlIght �"ete greatly enjoyed by
the large crowd present. The fol­
lowing IS the program r!!ndered
Song, Praise HIOI-audlence
Prayer-Rev. B. C Mattison.
Song-chOIr.
/ Class piege, ';Spnng," by SIX
girls' Adel McElveen, Lila Ken­
nedy, Nita 'Williams, Mary Lee
Tillman, Ethel Docknes.
Recitation, "Legend of the Easter
Eggs"-Hester Rushing .
Class piece, "Easter Light,"
eleven boys and girls, Duranee
Kennedy, Edna KelIued), Lester
Kenuedy, Edua Collins, Hardy
Holland, LII!ton McElveen, Joseph
Tillman, Della HawkinS, Pierce
Register, Alhe Riggs, Salhe Daugh­
try.
Solo, "Here and There"-Mel­
rose Kellnedy.
Talk, ExplanatIOn of Easter­
Re\,. J B. Dixon
Solo. "Blossom of Pit) "--1\IIIss
Mitchell
Song, "Chnst Arose
Jl
D"nll55al.
Strayed.
A black bllll yearling about four
years old strayed flOm the plallt,l­
tlOn of Mr r V SII11mons about
olle year frolll date, not marked
when left A reward will be gi\en
for ItS retllrn. AllY Inforlllallon
WIll be recel\'ed at tillS office or b,'
Mr SlIlImons
-
KING'OF ALL
THROAT � LUNG
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S
·NEW DISCOVERY
QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS,
THROAT AND CHEST
OURED BY HALF A BOTTLE
Half a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me of the
worst cold and cough 1 ever bad.- J. R. Pitt, Rocky Mount, N. C.
PRICE 1500 AND 51.00
.. • SOLD AND OUARANTEED BY 0{
ALL DRUGGISTS
.- - --.
I I
i N:i:'����i�u�p:e�,�� i' .
1 thorough experience
in our line, we 1offer OUl� services to the public for the 1'''\rebuildiJ.,lg and repair of machinery of
1 every kind. Old machinery rebuilt 1 _.and sold to best advantage. 1
I HAGIN & ADDISON I
I 011 slrcclleHdlllg to S 3.:. S depot STATESBORO, GA. I
.- -_.
JUST THE
THINGS
YOU WANT:
Needles,
rI and Shuttles for
all makes of Sew- (
Nee.U... Shuttle. and Bobbin. for
u.. In All Makes of Sewing Machin... ing Machines.
The wonder of the age.
Nothing_ like it ever
before seen in States­
boro. Needed by every
lady every day. See it
thread a needle
dark.
�"TIi:NTED
in the Slmp'c. d�;:bl�I. �tO�Il�O� 1 '08
It threads u.ny Decdle iLseltcvcn In tbo dark.
r.IOSl \'uiuublo ot u.illlLtaulimccts,
No twhnlcC'. bitieK or cutticil thread.
Raines Iiardware Company
I ,
Statesboro, Ga.
Established IB92-lncorporated 1905
FOR 50 CENTS�
At the Primitive Chnrch
The annual meeting of the Pnm­
Illve Baptist church, In Statesboro,
will commence on the first Sunday
in May and will cOlltlllue one week
Services will be held tWice daily, at
I I a. maud 7 30 p. Ill.
Preaching services will he con·
ducted by Elder, Crouse and Plllk­
staff.
The public is cordially i!,,·Jted.
M. F. STUBBS.
I
CASES IN RE6ULAR ORDER FOR TRIAL FO Y-FIYE YEARS IT HAS BEEN IN
NEXT WEEK.
Herewith is the docket
For 12 days-until Saturday of court week-the
TIM&'i' rthrows open the proposition to send thepaper'_.• January 1St for 50 cents.
This offer will positively be withdrawn May rst,
FOR $1.00
During the sallie time we make the proposition till
October r st, 1910, for One Dollar. This is open
to old and new subscribers alike.
Bear in mind that our premium offer of one year's
subscription to the
Southern Ruralist
�
still holds good. A splendid farm paper absolutely §free to cash-in-advauce subscribers. Call at this 0
and get a copy. Bring your dollar with you. 8
OOOOCXXXXX:X:X:OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOClOOOOOO:JOOOOO:JO
DEATH RATHER THAN PRISON I PREJUDICES FAST DYING OUT
says.
cases for trial at superior court, be­
ginning next Mouday. The cases
are taken from the docket ill their
regular order, and this list should
be of use to those who may have
business ill the court.
W. H Blitcli vs WIllis Hagin aut!
Ebenezer Lee, appeul
Mrs jessie D Tyler vs A \V Waters.
nppeul
\V H Blitch vs Martiu Hodges, monon
to establish lost papcrs nud uiortgnge.
1\1. B Marsh \!S Andy Purrtsh. appeal
J. H Ashe, udmr.. vs ] . \V Olhff, aduir.,
appeal front court of Ordinary
J. Everett \S 1:1 C'1 Brown nnd Sal he
Gillespie, clmt., levy nud claim.
J Everett vs 1-1 C. Brown uud J. E.
Brown, cl mt., levy and cluitn.
j. Everett \S j. F. Brown and Salhe
Gillespie, ciUllo, le\'y and cluau.
J E\'erett vs J Ii' Brown n'nd j. E.
Brown, clmt .. levy aud claIm
1 B. lIer vs Ahe Scott. appeal
D C. Fwch vs john Foures uncI C. D
Aaroll, clmt , lev) and claIm
S E. Hodges and P !l Hodges \ s l. C
Stnckland and !\lr� Molhe Slrtcklrutd,
cltllt, le\) find chum.
Hel1r) B Johuson \'5 Ellett Johnson,
dl\,orce
J 1\1 Fordham \is Cily of S�nlesboro,
equily and InJullcllon
P C. Rlchflrdsoll \'5 J D Strickland
Jas MoseJe\ vs l\lmc Mercer aud Mar�
gal(:t Mercer, ejectment
Vallnie J BLand vs D E Bud Hnd H
H Bmle) , eq1l1ty
Eb Lyons vs Milchell Lyons, equily.
1essle F Lallier, adutx lJen Lamer vs
L l\t C. Rounlree and Emilia Lane Pat·
Thi� letter lerson, elmls , clann to real estale.
J. &tut1lwell & Sons vs M M
With Poison_
Noted Atlanta Doctor Ends Life
PEOPLE OF THE NORTH AOMIRE GENER-
AlS OF THE SOUTH,
"I saw in today'sChicago Triblillc
that yon had recommended that
the anniversary of Lmcoln's blfth­
day be made a legal holiday and
less in the public eye in the south
for several ears. She built a sani-
that In this you were hearti.ly sup-
. .
y
.
.
. ported by some of your,legtslators
tanum 111 the JIIO&t an,�to�ratlc p�rt tllat"OnCe were-- ill. the eonfedemt'e
of Atlanta a few. years ago despIte army_ I am so pleased thatsuch
the effOt ts of neIghbors to prevent f 1" b . bl' 1
.
a ee mg IS now emg pu IC y ex-
the openmg of the plac,,_ Later, pressed in the South and that a
�er methods came_ u�der the SCrtl- like feeling grows more and more
tiny of the postoffice IIIspectors, but . th N th hId
it was not until she had trouble
common In e or t at wante
with her husband that the officers
to express my pleasure to you.
On my mother's side my grand-
parents were Virglllians and both
my parents were Kentucky born
and bred, but I was bO;;l in the
North and �er\'ed almost fonr yea s
in the Federal army. The ances­
tors of thousands upon thon,and;
now in the North came from some­
wher_\! In the South and I belJe\'e
the day IS not very fal distant
wheu some of these thousands will
agall! Identify themselves with you
IU de\'eloplng ) our great body of
waste lands
"It was many a day before the
bllteruess of the War of the Roses
was forgoUen by the EnglJsh men,
but I hope, I1ay beheve, the grand,
clllidren of those who partiCipated
in our stl ugglc will have forgotten
IIlOSt of the bitterness born of :hat
titanic struggle and the fo,"elllc
slavery fight that wellt before.
War IS all tbat Gen. Shermall said
It was. Though lVe, those of the
South alld North, were four )ears
In hell there were no more devils
among us than you Will find among
the sanle number of us today,
among the same number from nil
section, assembled anywhere to­
day. Even now '\'� recognize each
other as Amencans wherever the
home may, be; take equal pnde III
the growth and power of our com­
mon country. Why should we not
recognize worth 111 those that are
worthy, whether they were of the
North or the South, the Confeder­
ate civil or military service or of
that of the North?
"We take pride in your Lee,
jackson, Stephens a<td all like
them, becanse they ar� examples
of the best In AIlI�ncan lite Thank
God the environment of the ex­
treme radical In either sectlO.l IS
already �uch that he does not feel
so free to give utterance to what
once he knew would receive the
plaudits of hiS he�rers."
ATLANTA, April 19 -Pref�rring
the clllll of the grave to the clllll of
a prison cell and the shroud to the
garb of a conv!ct, Dr. Rosa S.
Monl1lsh, drank prussic acid and
died today, an hour after she had
be�n sentenced to serve two years
and two days In the federal peni­
tentiary at Leaveuworh, Kan. Dep­
uty United States marshals, in
whose charge she had beeu placed,
fonnd her after they had broken
open the door to her room.
Mrs. Monnish has been more or
,
\" r sould get el'idellce against her
�')frhey charged her with sendll1g im­
,
"�
proper and threatening letters to a
young woman and secnred her con­
\·ictioll.
Her attorneys applied for a new
trial and It was overruled this morn­
ing by Federal Judge Newuan, who
at once sentenced Dr. MOlllllsh to
serve oue year aud one day In pi isoll
and to pal' a fine of $1,000 011 each
of two counts
Dr. MonOlsh \\ept and faInted
when the sentence lVas imi)o,ed, but
recovered and asked to go to her
home. Tlleof!icers consellted, S11l1-
ply stlpulatmg that they lock her
In her loom and remalll on guard
ontside. 'WllIle her attorneys were
preparing an appeal hond, she ac­
compamed the officers 111 a cab to
her hOllle and went to her 1'00111.
Later, the guards called hel to come
to luncheon. Recelvlllg no 'reply,
they forced the door alld found their
aged pnsoner dead ou her bed.
Dr. Monlll>h was 60 years old and
besides her hlbband, also a ph).si­
cian, she led"es a daughter, jean­
nette, aged 13
BOWDEN RUNS FOR MAYOR.
,Will Make Fight on Electric Light
and Power Company_
� WAYCROSS, Ga., Api'll 14.-­
" \Vaycross' mllnlcipal campaign is
noW open, with promises of one of
the most interestmg contests in the
city's history. J. E 1'. Bowden
formally annonnced for mayor yes­
terdayafternoon. In his announce­
ment he states that he is at work
[I) his platform, which Will shortly
be made p.ublic. He also sol's that
he has decided of IllS owu will and
accord to be a candidate. that the
fight will be I Ills own, free from
revery Ihan or set of men.
Mr Bowdeu has already begnn a
fight on the Waycross Electnc
L!ght and power COlllpany.
TALtAHASS£E, Api'll 13.-GoV.
Gilchnst IS In receipt of a letter
from a prolllluent CItizen of Iowa,
with reference to
_
the governor's
recommend1\tlon that Abraham
Llucoln's birthday be made a legal
hohday IU Florida.
fight, certtorart.
C. E. Trapllell vs C E. and C. J Car­
tee, Mrs. Jane Cartee, clmt., levy and
cla1Ul.
J. N \Vaters vs D. Barnes, injuDction.
Corneha \Valers et al vs Ano Jane
Groove et aI, equity.
Z. S. all4A . .118""\IIj'__IIj"'!l.1II1.ab__�iiiiI
Lumber Co.) damages.
N J> Wilson et a1 vs Town of Brooklet,
injunction.
Cooney, Eckstein & Co. vs BArbbill 8<
Brown, equtty and injunction.
E. L. Neal V5 MaggIe Brown et aI,
C8veators, caveat, appeal
Mollie Pope et al vs Viola Lee Lanier
Bnd Joe Lee, caveators, appeal.
E. S. Marsh vs J S Bo Iley N G �ntl
L B Ingraham. MIll Lodge Odd Fellows,
appeal.
\V. T Sut1lh, ad.mr, \S S. PI Olltff,
adlllr's sale and claillt
R Denmark, admr , vs Henry Walsh,
1. B Newman, dOlt, ltv) and claull.
J. C. Deal \'s Mary J Newsome, Joel S
Newsome, T H Newsollle and ja111C!S
Newsome, clmt , le\'y and chu III ,
Clllzens' Bank of Valdosta vs E 1 Reg­
Ister, bat! trover
DaISY G WhIte vs B B White, ll!\,orce
1\1. L and Poll) Waters vs \VJ!lle Sallt­
pl� and K. \V \V<tlers.
Ethel B Lord vs 1m Lord, llivorce and
lemporary altmony.
J D Lanter \S L E Small, appeal.
Mrs S E \Voodward vs LOUisa Cobb
and \V. A Cobb, appeal.
"
\'AI S FlUCh \'s J H Hendrix and DIl­
\lId Hemh IX aud Perry and MUle WII­
hams, chnts, levy and chl1111
W S Fltlch V!:i T fI Hendnx, R P
Hendnx, chnt . levy and chulli
H A Trapnell vs SallJ Parrtsh
UIJllllclion
J01l11 Blocker vsAllce Blocker, dIvorce
jtncy Chester \ s S B Chester
R N \Vtlltal113 V5 Be!lsic Wtlltams,
divorce.
Mrs Maybelle jones .. s Ed jones, dI­
vorce
I'rances Tucker \::; \VllIlat11 R. Tucker,
divorce.
Carne 0 Parnsh vs Holcomb H. Par.
nsh, divorce
Flor)_l1ce E Btlltllg \'s B R. Billing,
divorce
L. H. Tanner \'s \V H Mitchcll,
receIver and equity
l. L Latzak vs Z S Warnell & Bro
Z S \Varnell and D. B Wtlruell, tDjunc:
tlOn
T J. Gnce vs T J. Malone, habeas
coq�us, appeal.
TLANTA, April 20.-After hav­
been held liS a trophy for forty­
years, the old battle flag of the
teenth Georgia rcgimel;t will
turned to the state by its cap-
be flag is now and has been for
mo thau four decades III the hands
of �he survivors of the Fifteenth
New Jersey Volunteers. It was
Ca�l!red by that regiment on May
12, 1864, III the fight of Bloody
A e, near Spotsylvania, Va .
(jp the anniversary of the fight
,ur�"ors of the New Jersey regi­
l1Ie,* will dedicate a llIot/ument to
tho, of their.organization who fell
the�. The figb ting' was fierce and
the'lleorgians 1'1\10 matched skill
and bravery With the JerseYltes
f�J!
has hecn
to name two surVIvors of the
Ja regllnent to accept the re­
f their old flag, which will be
dered on the ocoasion of the
tion. The Rev. M J Cofer,
anta, and ColOllel J W. Pres­
ve been appomted to perform
rVlce. They Will attend the
tory exerCises and will accept
g and bnng It back to Geor­
't Will be placed among those
d by the natIOnal govcrn­
veral years ago and now pre­
.in a glass case In the rotunda
state capItol.
roor Smith and Mrs. Smith
celved invitations to attend
tion to be given by Governor
s. Swanson to the survi vors
QW JerNeY regiment follow­
edication of the memorial.
Fort of New Jersey in Washington,
and to this the governor of this state
has also beeD invited., He will not
be able to attend etther.
The Fourteenth Georgia regIment
was one of the bravest that served
the Confederacy from this state.
Its snrvivors will duly appreciate
the gallantry shown by their old
tIme foes in returning theIr cap­
tured banner..
Attention, Comrades.
You are req uested to meet at
Statesboro on April 27th, as bUSI­
ness of lIluch IInportance is to be
attended to On that date the U.
D C. will unveil the Confederate
monument. Speeches by plOnll-
nent men J S HAGIN, COlli.
JACOB ROCKp.R. Ad]1
PreaehiDII' at Parrish.
Rev. W. B Addison will preach
next Sunday morOlng at II o'clock
at Parrish The puhllc IS In\'ited
to attelld the service.
EXCURSION FARES
ct ai, V:_ia Central of Georgia Railway
Company.
To LOll1s\'llle, Ky ,and n:tnrtl, nCCOlillt
Southern Bapllsl Convenllon, to be held
May 13-20 19"9
To Thomasville.Ga I and return, account
Grnnd Lodge;! I 0 0 F of Georglll, lo be
held May 25-27, I9U9 Tu::kets all snle
from pomts In GeorglU
ToMcmpll1s,Tenn I anti return, aCCQunl
U. C V ReullIon." to be held JUlie 8-10,
1909
To Atlanta. Ga, and return, Rccount
AlHlltoqulI1 Musical Fcsl1\1al to be held
l\b) 4-6, 1909 Chorus of 500 \'OICeS, the
Dresden PhIlharmonic Orchestra, Mad­
ame Olivia Fremstead and others. Ex­
curSion [arcs apply From agcllcy stattons
Itl Georgia.
To I Atlanta, Gn, aCi:Oullt Amencan
Association of Opllcmns, to be held June
21-24, 1909
'1'0 Augusta, Gn , and rcturn, account
Musical Festival to be held April 26-27.
1909 Gr<mrl Festival Chorus, New York
SYlllphony Orchestra, SolOIst Madame
Emma E:tmes, etc. Excursion fures ap­
ply froUl Macon, Savaunah and lIltertltc­
dmte pomts
To Asheville, N C., und returu, Account
IntenMtional Convention llalacn and
Pllll,lthcn, to he held june '9-:Q, '909.
To Cumherland IslAnd, Gn , nnd return,
IICCOlint Georgi •• EducntlOtlal A�SOCldtIOIl
to he held JUlie 23-25, 1909 Excuniloll
flLrc� Hp\)ly from agency stntiolls 111 Geor­
gl.1
Fill further IIIformatloll 111 reg£lrd to
total fHll!61 sen ICe, etc , appl� to nearest
ttcket agent.
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THE SPRINGTIME OF GROWTH.
Childhood is, the spritt�ti111e of life. It is thc time to plant theseed of thnh. 1 each n chtld to SAVe pe111t1CS nud nickles Instead
of squundenng them for sweets n nd k nickuucks. Theu you are
fonntttg the helpful habit of thrift and savmg, instead of rrtlStl1g a
spendthrift.
Open au account III the child's ueme today.
I i
=
I
• C "'NN<N ,: :.::�::. II�. �: �1�rDES BROOKS SIMMONSOne dollar ($1.00) wilt open all account with us. Start and
� mnke it grow. • I
==_ .
\Ve par five (5) per cent. on Time DepOSit!" Four per cent paid =
111 Sa\'tngs Department. Call aud get olle of our little banks =
�1II1Il1II1ll1ll1ll1II11ll11ll11ll11II1ll1ll1I1I1ll1II1I1II1ll1I1I1ll1II1ll1I1I1ll1I1I1I1II)1I111l11111;1I111l1111111
No. 7468
The First National Bank
,
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Presldtmt
Directors:
F. P REGISTER
lAS. B. RUSHING
MUSIC FESTIVAL AT AUGUSTA CROSSED ATLANTIC FOR BRIDE
MME, EAMES AND DAMROSCH'S FAMOUS BULLOCH COUNTY YOUNG MAN MARRIED
ORCHESTRA IN THREE CONCERTS, IN SAVANNAH.
Augusta is plannlllg for a great
MUSIC Festival, Api'll 26 and 27, at
which Mme. Emma Eames, prima­
donna assoluta, perhaps the greatest
of all concert sopranos, will sing,
and Damrosch's New York Sym­
phony Orchestra will play. In
addition on Tuesday night a clIorns
of two hundred will, with the
assistance of notable soloists, render
(SO\'IlIlUnb Press April 14 )
Though absent from the city in a
foreign land for two loug years, yet
when the call of love came the sea
"as crossed and t�e Savannah man
who had left his lady love behind,
carried her to the altar today aud
made her his bride. It was two
years ago that Edgar Cone left here
a,nd we t to , �I{
for two months I erfect
mastery of this wonder music. It had been connected with the office'
�II be worth going �undreds of of the company in this city where
mIles to hear. There IS no other the lady, Miss Julia Worthing, who
festival in the Sonth that will pre- is hi' bride today, was also em­
sent Mme. Eames and it is the ouly ployed, she being a stenographer,
opportunity to hear her to be had while he was in the sales depart­
outside of the big cities of the ment. They soon became fast
North. Seats for the festival are friends and this latter ripened into
now on sale aud will be sold in this something softer and sweeter, in­
place by. agent prior to the opening finitely so to bOth. Then came
of the festival. The fact that the the offer of the management of the
opening concert will be held on the Liverpool branch of the company.
evening of Decoration day Will give It was with sadness but with re­
lIIallY a chance to be present. The newed pledges of love that they
pnces for the afternoon concert parted, Mr. Cone prollllsing to
Tuesday WIll be lo\\er than for the cOllie back as soon as he could do
evelllngs. Further IIIforlllatlOI1 so fOl the girl who waited.
Will be furlllshed upon applicatIOn Tod�y
he kept IllS pledge as ,he
J j r
had hers alld thiS afternoon at 3to . ·ARRUI.I., o'clock they went to the reSIdenceAugusta, Ga.
______
of Rev John S Wilder, pastor of
the Southside Baptist church, and
there plighted their vows for hfe.
The llIarrlnge was witnessed by a
few of the Intimate friends of the
bnde and groolll wllo wished them
God speed.
The bride is the danghter of Mr.
alld Mrs. F. M. \I/Jthellngton, of
418 Dnffy street, west, and is noted
for her womanly charm and beauty.
TillS afteflloon the happy pair
wellt to the home of Mr. Cune's
father at Ivanhoe, Bulloch county,
where they Will remain nntll Mon­
day, when the)' Will go to New
York and from there \\'ill sail on
the Campallla for LI\'erpool Wed­
nesday. The good Wishes of a
host of friends will follow the
young people to their foreign home.
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP.
Harness nnd shoes neatly and subslau­
tinily rcplured New harness ltIade to
order I backll1g str<lj)s, Inp straps, hallie
strlllgs, traces tugs, etc., 011 hand uud fot
hole. Compelent workmen-sutlsfacllon
gu[\rnnleed
Vonr work soliclted, and will be opprc-
claled J I\I LANCI'ORD, Manngcr.
North 1\1[1111 stteet) opposite Brooks House
WANTED.
Responstble man With horse and buggy
lit each C01Tl1llUlIlly, salary f,j 00 to �IO 00
per day, to take orders froIU owners of
F::III11S1 Orchards und Home Gardens
A splendid opportuntt} for farmers' SOliS,
also fnut tree and sev.lIlg' mAchIne
agents, to TIIuke 2. business connectton
\\hlc11 Will bcr:ol1te more profituble each
year. Ad(lre:,� P O. Box: 56, Vouug:s
Islalld, S. C.
i-" r-;
'-I PURE CRYSTAL ICE
J
.
D1STILL���::r:�: WATER 1
1 I announce
to the public that the Statesboro 1Ice Factory is now in operation, ready to fill allorders for pure aystal ice op short notice. No
1
order too big to handle nor too small to receive
1attention. Special care given to packing forshipment.STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
r 'Phone No. 65 E. G. ENRIGHT, Manager '"
l_Jt '-.1
